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Ittftine»s

DlSTniCJT SUNDAY SCHOOtf.

ftaKbs.

Q. 8. PALMER,
Surfreoip Dentist
ijjr'OrriCK—over Aldan Bros Jew elry Slo
oppofit-i l’6opte*a Nat'l Bank.
Rbsidbrob- cornerOollegeland Oetohell Ste.
(13P»Iamnow prepared to admlnialerpBre
Vitrotu Oxi’te Oat, which I ahall oonaUnlly
kvep on taaml fur those Who Wish for this annstlietlo when having teeth extracted.
0. B. PALMER.
Watervlllc, Jan. I, IBTB.

F. A. WAIsDROBT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
Xj-A-W,

■WATERVILLE, MAINE.
g^Crimiml Defences a 8pet!ially,^£l

REUBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at Law,
WATERYILLE,

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.
Dealer in First class Musical Insltutncnls. Will tune Pianos in a ihorongh
m anner.
WATERVILLE. Mt.
Addreaa at Perciral’i Book Store.

FpJiD

a.

D a n 1181.
Orrioa Ih Dunk’s Block.

V^atervUle,

_

MBS. C. W. GOODWIW,
TEACHER OF

riAIII) XND ORajN
RKaiDBNCE—COBNBB OP ELB AND SpBIKO ST».

WILLIAM T. HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, MEJ
At Bank, West Watervllle, every Sslurdsy.

LAW

Onicein Wnterville Bank

,
Bonding,
jikiv ST....................... WATEBVTLLB.
j^Collectlnga speclsity.

S. S. BROWM,
Counsellor at Law,
PHBNIX BLOCK.

WATERYILLE, tMAIHE.

w. w. Edwards,
Real Estate Agent
AND AUCriONKER.
A"o. 4 WaU Sank Urk.........WATEItVlLLE, A/A
Ci^
and Country i*r^
liold and
/xeh.ngud;
Tenements
Sxobangud; l{«nt.^liectcd;
ItonuC
doouroQ^ Loan* negotiated, ko______

~~E.

JOWEa,

X5 B isr T I s rr,
WATERVUXE, KK.,

OrriCK*. Front rootna over Watervllle Saving*
Bank, lately occupied by Foster It Stewart Att’y*
OrricK lIouKa: 8 to 12. A. M., 1 to o P. M
Artlflcial teeth aet on Itubbcr, Quid or Silver
plate*. All work warranted. Ga* and Ether ad*
ministered tq all sulUble person* that dctlre It.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
GONTRAOTO R S
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
fSIIOl’ ON TKMPI.K 8T.
Joii.tu I). HarnKN.
_ I.ncbbssk noBiNsoN.

M. D. JOHNSON,,
UKNTINT,
^Vatervi!le, Maine.
OFFICE In nurell's New Balldlng.

^

GeorsB Jeinrell,

Liier!,Biiiiilii(&Baitiii|[Sialile
Hacks furnished for Funerals
and Parlies.

HEAD OF 8II.VEU STREET.

Watervllle, He

MRS. ANN C. MARTIN, M. 0.,
CoBKiB or Main

and

Tbmblb Sts.

WATJBR,-vir.r.JB, m:b.
OFFICE—Over L. H. Soper's Store. OBce Hours
IllulI.MA. U.; I.WtoSP. M.
l3r*NIQHT CALLS wswertd from the offloe.

GRANT BROTHERS,
MANUPAUTURERS UP

fine

Gabridges & SLEIGHS.
-ALSO—

PAINTINB AND PAPERIND

Ron.

In B fiithrul
___ M

Watervllle, Maine.

THE BEST REMEDY

^iBcellaus.

• Friday, Feb. 17, 188ii.
A FAREWELL.

I

A DIMPLE.

NO. 30.

|(|e ^atcebiUe ^ail.

A valley Imm in sunshine with the blu^h of
1 early mum;
Fon
I A vale where pleasure nostlea In nature's softest
I down.
EPH. HAXHAM.
DAN’I, B. WING.
I Paradise by a smile created; ^
LIFE VENTURES.
BDITOR. AND PBOmlBIOBII.
Oo<»d by! from light, bnt not from heart,
I An Eden lost by a frown,
Though half the world may intervene,
j/lYjrtate
Imliseasosof tlic pul- ^
j
—Harper's Magsalne for March.
wAtched my ship*! go out,
In love, and hope, nnd trust serene,
* A-^aa-kF
monnry organs a safe
Each one by one, unmooring ftoe,
} Wilt Will You cough wlten Shiloh** Cure
Maink Farmxk's Almanac,—Willi
We nevermore can be apnrt.
nnd reliable reiiiiMly is Whjit time the quiet harbor filled
I will give immediate relief. Price 10 cts., 50
invaliinlile.
Ay kk's
With flood-tide from the sea,
chiimcti’risliu i.|Uor|iriac und liberality,
cl*, and $1.
Ood keep thee in Hi* tender .rare!
OiirniiY J*KrToiiAi, Is
On til* Arm land or rolling deep
A solid and substantial greatness of soul looks Hun. C. K. Niteli, llitt imbUslivr of thia
Midi n rrnifdy. and no The flrat that sailed, her name Waa Joy;
He givetli Hi* beloved sleep.
doHn willi iiegkcl nii tha I'eniure nnd nppl.u-^
Sihe spread a smY>oth, white, ample pail,
otlicrsoi'iniiicntiy iiier*
venfrable nnd fuvoritc annual, has Isatit'd
For
H
i* strong love is everywhere,
of
the multitude.—lAddii«n.
drove with bending apatv,
Its llt«3 oontideiK'c of ^
•Harper's Mngetine lor March.
Before the singing gale.
the nulilUr. It is a sci*
SHtLoil'a Cataiiuii Krmadt—.poaltire oure in a handsomn' pamphlet ul filty.six
Did yon read bow Josiah Pitkin T ClicI.e.,' for Oatnrrh, Dtphllierin nmi Cnuker Mouth,
rntinr combinnltun of
pngca, I he rceurds of the two annual
Vt.. was cored nf a sore leg, by HoodV
the iiiedicitial print-i* The next that sailed, her name was Hope;
ut . Sarsn
Nu...,
ihe^arly day*, when Chic.RO w.is only *
No <»rgo in her bold ahe bore,
parillfl, the blood purifier?
jile.s and curative vir
board nhanty, tha nemo was pronounced hhy- gutlieringR ul llicdonlrihuturB, including
Thinking
to
find
in
western
lands
tues of the finest dnig.s,
The aejtliete* speak of woik as unleisure.— c«|[0. A. the aettlement (ttew larger and be ihd I’ncnia of Noemas, the Historical
'I'lie School has been in session every
Of merchandise a atore.
cbeiiiirnlly united, of
[Somerville .loornal.
SaUhalli since its first meeliug iu 187^
came poeaesred of feminine Inhabitant, as well
such |>o\ver as to instire Another sailed, her name wsa Love;
as males, it Wat called Rhecagn. At present Address, Addresses of Welcome, 'Vale- willi Ihe excepiion of two very stormy
Fouiin
AT
L
ast
.—-Whnt
every
one
should
the grente.st jiosHihle
She ahowed « red flag at the must,
have, and never be wlthtat, I* 77iom<i*' A<fc(»tc the enemies of tho swell city ol the lake, kitow ilietories, letters from ahsenteos, an Obit days. Tlie Mimlle.-l iiUendanee the |iMt
eflick'Ucy and uiiihina* A flag M red as bhsid the showed,
Oil* It is (homogli and aafe in it* efTect*, pro her (inly ea Cbeakoago.
ity of re.sults. It strikes
uary of the late Col. Andrew Musters, year was lU, largest 67.
And ahe aped aouth right fast.
HACKMKTAt K,” t lasting and fragrant per
ducing the most wondrous cure* of rheumatism,
at the foundation of all
Master Harry Alurrill has beeu absent
the reterun publisher, rlo.
It will no
nenraigia, bnma, brolaee* and wound* of every fume* Rrica 116 and 60 cent.*
pulmonary disease.*, nffording prompt relief
that sailed, her name waa Faith |
kind.
and ratdvl cures, and is adniUed to patients of
"ha tiMtk^ber iwsaage forth,
We should accu.tum the mind to keep the doulii flni) a ri'iidy s:ilu among the nu twice only since ihe school was organ
For sale in Watervllle bw L. J, Oote A Co.
any age or either sex. Being very palatahle, Tacked, and lay to; at last she steeretl
ized. Muster George Wheeler has been
beet company by intPHlucIng il only to Ihe b«*t
nierolis Iriends nnd cunirihnlors of Die present itrory Sahhiitli during the imsS
the youngest children take It readily. Id
A Btruight oonne for the north.
*Tf I ihoughT I was going to become gray, 1 hooks —|M(ln.y Nroith.
ordiuurr Coughs, ColUs, Sore Throat,
know I ahuutd dieP* eXeUimed 6Ua-Hpringle.
NiiiLoira CUBX Wii.h immediately rellere Almanac, and niao with lliose who are iWiij.-'siM. In 188U .Misses Dsisy Mur>
Uroiieliltls, Influeiixn, Clei'g>*inHii*8 My gallant shlpe, they sailed away,
When ahe lumed gray, she did dye|*ar*e::ough. Croup, Whooping Congh and Bronchitis.
Over the shimmering summer sea;
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, and Ca
inleresled in Hie rceonls of ihe pusl. It lill, Ivalle FHnn, Lucy Tuppi-r and Mas
How^ow! Whatla it7—The great ►\*tem
A dreamy writer says it would he curious to
ter Aiilinr I'upper were pre.-ionl every
tarrh, the effects of Atkh’s Ciieuiiv Pkc- i sal and watched for many a day,
ronovxtor
i*
Jhtrdork
BUxhl
tiitfem.
irv
it
But
only
one
came
buck
t<i
me.
follow a pound uf shk from Its spinning until it will iirohuhly he found wherever llie Al- .sessii-n end AlUs Lulu Murrell in 1881.
TOKAL are magical, and multitudes are anand be convinced. Pricel^l.OO.
becomes ii lady's dicsB. No .louhi, but most inun:ie Ls sold, or may ho urdured of the
inially preserved from serious Illness hv Its Faith came at last, storm-beat and torn j
The largest number of verses com*
For sale in Watervilie by L. J. Cute A Co.
men would piefer to lollow it after it Imcoiiiea
timely and faithful use. It should be kept
Hhe recompensed me ull my luaa;
iiiillud to muiniiry in 1881, lu class No. 1
puhlislier, nt Augiistn,
This thing with a bandage ronnd hi* hvad a dress, and while the lady was in il.
at hand in every liousehold for the pro For as a carp) home ahe bri«agl»t
Was hy George Wheelur, 178 verses;
tection it affords in sudden attacks. In
was formerly a Harvard Kre^litnan. il ha*
Foil l>Tai‘£raiA nnd Liver Complaint, you
A crown linked to a ctoaa.
'
Mu. Elii'iiai.KTGilman, u former rest, class Nu, ‘J, Alias Currie Unrlaml, ‘J95
just crawled into a hole, and laken the hole in have II printed guarantee on every buuie ul
Whooping-cough and Oonsiimptioo
ihero is no otiier remedy so efficacious,
afler it. It went to hear CHcar llde’s If'ctiire, htiiloh's Vitaliaer. It never mils to cure.
verses; eliiss No. 6. Miss I>ulu Horrellr
dent ofonr vllluge, ilietl lu Cbelten,
soothing, and helpful.
and dldn*t know U wa« loaded. It i* i.ot so
OUR TABLE.
A Worthy deacua. In a town nnt far away, on the second of November Inst ut the •JIH Verses.
I^w prices are inducements to try some of
pM)d-liniking a* it was, but it know* more.
There were Cliristniiis Trees for the
(h« many mi xtures, or syrups, made of cheap
it will be stuffed and placed in the gave notice at a prayer meeting recently, ut a ngo of fiO \ uurs. Mr. (lilmun came here
Habpeb's Magazine for March, an Perhaps
Scliuul in 187'J and 1880, and m 1881 this
•ind ineffcctivo ingredients, now offered,
Mu-eum of Cumparative Anatomy when tlie church meetiirgihaLwas held iimnediately after,
uniunally
good
number,
baa
the
foUnvting
taand
unconscionsly
added
:
"
I'liere
Is
no
ohjecnhout
lifiy
youiB
ngo,
us
an
appreutiec
which, ns they contain no curative qualities,
funds of tbe Univnrslty will allow.
Neliiiiil was invited to join with Ihe Ua|stifrn to tha female brethren remaii.itig."
•nn afford- only temporary relief, and are ble of oontenta :—
lisL yimilny yeliool ol nils plauu.
(>Di!oui8T'8 Testimoxy. - H. P. .McCarthy,
Fttllen Hhort, frontispiece, by E. A. Abbey;
•Hliro to deceive and -oisappo*
A Nasal iNJKcroR fo’e with each bottle of to Mr. Kliphalet Oow, a tin-smilli; and
isappoint the) n£
patient. Old New York Coffee-HoaNea. by John Aostio druggist, Ottawa, Out« sta'ca that he was af
Tlie yi'lioul bus given six concerts and
Diseases of tlio throat and lungs demand
on the death of Mr. (low, in eompany
flicted with Gt»r\>nic brt>hcldttiv far some vear*. Sliilrrli's Catarrj Remedy. Price OO cents.
has the seventh in prepuratiun, aiid has
u'tive and effective treatment; and itlsdan- bteven*, with 11 lilustmtioiis; Missing, a 1*..- and was oompleiely cured by the use of /AornA little boy on.'e ealled out tr. his father, with Mr. l^Sfnnd I’curson, ho took the
em,
by
Hurah
O.
Jewett;
Upon
Clunn.
a
Poem,
;erous ex|>crimenting with unknown and
enjoyed lout pieiiiisi.
who had mounted his horse for a journey,
as* £ieiif $c OiL
heap medicines, from the groat liulnlity that by Itobert Herrick, with a full page illustra
riii-re liiw been (Iruiunted to the School
"firard-lry, pairaj 1 love you llrirty iniies lung"' biisinusB into Ills own hiinds, nnd carried
For sal in Watervilie by L. J. Cote A Co.
iiese diseases may, while so trirted with, tion; A Canadian Pilgrimage, by F. H. Tay
A
little
aiater
quickly
added,
''ihaal.by,
rlear
il on, afterward in company with Mr. 19 Uilileo, 19 '1 eatniiienis, U singing
Hie centra! association of Zeta l*si betd it*
»»erome deeply seated or incurable. U.se lor, with four illuatrations; I he Song of IWp.ipa; you will never ride to the end of my
htsiks and a map, i'lie yuhoul is sup
.VYKii’s Cherry Pectorai., and yon may land, by Maria E. MoKuye, with 4 illuHtra- third annual dinner at New York Fridav i ight. love!"
Charles Chiidlioniue, in Uiiuielle liloek,
plied willi lihriiry hirnks from the llapronlldeiitly expert the best result.sl It is a lions; naahiiigton’s Acoe* tunce of the Fiivt U r reseiitativee were present Iruoi Dartm uth,
A WOKi-n or Goon.—One of the inoel popu until It wits Boltl Iti Messrs. Nourse A; tial yiinday School of VVatrl ville.
standard nuHiicnl preparation, of known and 1 residency, by Qeorue Ticknor Curtis; A Uowduin nnd Colby.
Hubmall
Teleswpe,
and
vVhat
to
8e«
with
it,
with
lar
medicine,
now
before
the
Araerioan
public
acknowledged ruratlvo |>ower, and is as
Fminent physicians indorse Adomgou*i> DoStark, and willi diO'ereut owners il has erntly a very liiiu iiiiip of Palestine was
< heap as its careful preparation and fine 17 liluiftrations; Typical Journeyinga and tanir ffalsum as the safest artd most rff' ctnal IS Hop Uillers. You sea It everywhere. Peo
ingredients will allow. Eminent plivHlrians, County Life in Mexico, by W. H. Hii^hop, remedy tor Oougiis and Gold* ever discovered. ple take it wiih goral elfect. It builds them up been conlinued theio to this day. His lirtsieiilud to the Suliool hy I’nif. K. U.
knowingit.scomposition, pres( rilH: it in their with 11 illustrations; An American King, 2 il- Sold by Dmggists and Dealers at 85 and 76 ct*. It is nut as pleasant to tne taste as some other lirit wife was Keheoeo, diiiigliter of the Olory, Ilf Smith College, hy whosj wi.so'
iiitiers, as ii I. nut a wliiskry drink. It is more
practice. The te.st of half a century lia.s luntrHtioi.s; The New French Minister of Pub
and earnest couuael Hie Sulioul was hrst
Mr. and 6Ira. Spurgeon devote 1 the $80,000 like the uld-fasliioned bone-set-tea, that has lute Mr. Itus.sell Kills.
|»roven Its absolute certainly to enre all pul- he liMtruction, with portrait; Sh.adows, a PoIlia old frieuds esiahlislied.
W. 8.' Kencedy; Last Words fisim presented to them at ihe recent anni cr-ary ul d.ine a worlti ul graal. If you drm't ivcl just
monarj* romplalnts not already beyond the
Id (nMiiimnion willi tlie Sunday SoIkniI
will eiiilorso every wonl of lint following
Uwirge Ehot, by Klisabeth rituart Phelps; A their wedding to the endoameiit of anurphiin- rigid, try Hop Uiiters.—jNunda News.
reach of human aid.
a Misaioii Hand ealled tile ‘Wide Awakes'
Highly HeeprctabJe Family, u Btory, by H. H, aga ftir girl* • They bad already established
ITOIIIHU I'tl.KS-SVMl'TOMS AND CUIUSS.— notice in the Cun^rrgalionalist.
one
fur
buys.
MendclMtohii Family, with 8
was urgunizeil iu Feb. 1880, consisting
I he symptums are moisture, like perspirutiou.
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Hoyesen; ihe
He Jiivs horn in Hallowell, Mo , iml had been
Dream-Folk, a Poem, by Blanche
PisroRTii, Me.. Ang. 0,1881.
of I'J girls and 5 hoys. Tlie Alisses have
ildetise itehiiig, l creased by scratcUrog; very
Practical nnd Annlytlcnl ClieroU**,
Wiliia Howard, with 1 illu-itr.ition; A Ci*ok.1. W, KillreHge—Dear 8ir: Iticlosod find one distressing. pariicnUrly at night, as if pin worms nrc.ldenlof Ohcl-eii for mom thsii thirty-live made ready lur (|iil'tiiig an Album quill
Horse, by Luigi Monti, with 1 iilustrutiun; A dollar, for which p ease set d mo one bottle ol were crawling in and about the rectum; the yesri, where he wss held in high esteem by u:l
Lowell, Mast.
careweli, a Poem, by 8. 8. Ounaot; Anne, u *‘Kuxia or Liek Foot.” Jt is the beet medi privaie parts are sometimes aiVected; if allowed clseses of hie lellow-clilxen*. F'ur instiy years ou wliieh lias Ix'en raise.l tweivu dollars.
n ll.iur niereliunt In Uosiuii, bis excelloni judgNovel, by OoDStunoo Feiiiinore Wuolsoii, with cine IH the world. Yours, &c., H. W. Lyons.
SOLD DT ALL DRUOOIST* XVLRY WliCBE.
loeu.itiiine Very seriour results may t-dlow. iiiciit, strict integrrty and close Hlleiition to bu
1 illustration; The Pawn-8hm>: A Dimple, a
“As Oi.ii Phivatk," who is furnishing
Counsel: “Why are you so very precise in ''Ur. Swayiie'a Att-llealiiig Oiiitiiieut’’ i. a siness, togetlier with his kindly nnd courteous
Poem; Prudenoo, a 8tory of i&thetic London,
by Mrs, John Lillie, with 2 iliUHtratiuna: ami your stHtemeiii V Are. you r.fraid of tellincnn iileasiiiit sure core. Also lor i etler, Itch, Ss.i methods of doing ilie ssme, w.’.n for him gener a series ol cxeelleot ‘'Sketches of Army
uiitraihf,** Witue-s (promptly): “Nn, sir!'*
Kheuin, Uc.ild He.rd, Krysipeliis, Itarber's Itch, al respect and ii'large meaanra of aiiccess Al
the usual Editorial Dep.irtments, brimfuU of
II you cAn*t “Bear** a cough, “Bull** it, with Blotelies, all 8chIv, Orn-iy, Outaneou. Kmti- ways uniissumiiig nnd retiring, he made no Life liir the Iti pubtican Journal ol Bi’i'
g<NKi things.
liuns, l‘rice 6U ots. 6 boxes for $l.‘i.'i. Sent display, hence wss less widely known thiiii fast, has the I’ollowiiig true story in a
Published by Harper A Bros., Now York Dr. Bull's Cough ^yrup.
by mail to any add,'ess un receipt ol price in
City, at tp4 a year.
Mr. K. li. Haskell of the Boston Herald, has currency, or iliree cent postage stamps. I're- many without a tiilie ul'liis ro'nl merit. His recent iiumher, the i’OUUter|>arlol wliieb,
domestic mid public habits were libenil; re
given
$1000
to
fiatei
eollege.
pared only by Dr. Swsyne 6t Son, 630 North sponses to deserving wniit much m-ire freqiieni
The Wkstminsteh Review for Jan.
no dunlit, lives iu Hie nieiuury uf many
Grateful To Ihvalids.—Floredon Cologne bixth Street, I’liil.delpniii, Pa., to whom letters and generous tlian ever gaxotted Htiruad.
has the following table of oontenta} —
The Early Progress of Cbristiunity; TheBu- is grateful to Invalid*, beoanse it is Refreshing should be addressed, bold by all prominent
Ho WHS a con-tnni niid devi-iit worshiper in an old soldier.
druggists,
lv37.
HI* of England's Power in India; Toe Htoioa ; without the sioseiiing effect of most perfumes.
the house of ih- Lord on tlie Siihbatli; a tluUKTiiiiit'TioN.—In our company was'a
riie.v searched the school children at Defi
George Eliot oa a Moral I'eaeber ; WorkingA man try ing to make his way through a deiit anil iovur of Ilie Uible, upon the precious young luuu wlui uccupieil Hie position
Cioas Insurance tut it is; Uiohard Gnbden; ance, O., tbe other day to flni a dirk, and the bnll-roum fiill uf waltxors, sni'J bo had jnsi made truths uf which in based his hopes ol miniiirtalTown bmokeand Town Fog; The^Coronation result WH8 the finding of 20 pistols and revol a lour around the whirled.
tty. All hni eiirly has he been mkeii liom his ut a M-rgeunl—a brave, quiet gentleman
Oath no Bar
Legisiation; itidta and Our vers, and 8ix dirks and stabbers. Ohio is where
“ fried and true," is said of Dr. Graves’ Heart family and largo oiicle of Irieiids, by wlioiiiliti ly limn. He had left a good situatiun to
Coluniul Empiio; aud forty pages |of Contem they talk of the insecurity of life In Kentucky. Regulator as a cure for Heart Disease
Physi memory will ever bo m .st tenderly and lovingly fight for the old Hag. He was alwiiys at
porary Literutnre.
The Higiikbt Bark.—Made from harmless cians recommend it, and rrithoul doubt It 1. the cherished.
Ins post, nnd was one ut the best soldiers
A great reduction has recently been made in m^iterials. and ndiipted to the needs ef fading only known remedy. If ulf.c.ed with Heart
While we were Im
the price of the gre.it F«Freigii Ueviewa and and falling hair, Parker's Hair Balsam lian Disease in any form, dmi’t tail of giving il n
Mil .loilN It. HitADiit'iiY, u resident of in the regiment.
BUokwuud'a Mugaxine, republished by the ukan the highest rank
au elegawWand r«Al«- trial. It Is prescribed tor all forms of tired s our villngo for forty years, and hfs wife, caiuii ul Siuiiemuii's Switch this seiguant
Leonard 8coU Publishing Co,, 41 Barol.iy 8t., bie hair restorative.
was siek lor a few weeks and was ex
esse in old or young. Send far a free painphlel
New York, for parCiuiilars of which see adver
Mrs. Mary Glvmner. il is re}>orted by n corre- trfF. K. Ingalls, Concord, N. H. Price 60o. Mrs. Kliy.a (Follaiishee) iSradhury, for- cused from all duty. While in this coi^
tisement on our fourth page.
pondentoi the Cinci'iumti Coinmerciu'l, is about and SI.UU per botile. Fur sale bv druggists
metly the well known milliner nnd dress ditiim the regiment was irom camp fos
4w3J
Petkrson*8 Magazine—as usual— to contiact a second marriage.
seveiul da}s, and none but the siek werw
early in the |lield with its March number,
Student (not very clear as to his lesson): milker, who huve walked together In lull behind.
Our qu:irter'muster was a
Forty years experience ha* stamped p iblic
which baa a beautiful etecl engraving, * A Mer approval upon Ayer's iJiorry IVciural, iis the •' fhst’s what the author says, anyway.’’ Pro marriage bonds for thirty.eight years,
large, rough, overbearing man, aud most
ry Sledding Party,’ though the sled is certain must reliable oiull remedies fur fliroat or Chest fessor: ‘*1 don't witnt tlie sut.tur, I wu:it you."
ly too large for the boy. It also has l.he usual diseases, lu continued and increasing popu Student (despa nngiy:) "We I, you've got "me.’’ were pleasantly 'surprised last BaDirduy coi'dially deapised by every man In Iho
company. While ihe regiment was from
double-page fu»hiou plate, elegantly colored; larity is couclusive evidence of it» sui»erior
Dti'itTHKiiiA CuKK,—Try Dr. Klon's Sulpliur evening by it visit Irom a uuiupuny of
a 8Ug deaign lor Tidy; a host of minor en- cura.'iive qualities.
tmiitp, ihe quarter master came to oui
Remedy for Itib prevention and cure uf diphthe- I'rlcnds uml relatives—mostly of the Con
gruvings «if urticIcH uaefiil and ornumentaj,
cumpuny street, and seeing tbia sergeint
Must Americans arriving in France take Paris riH. Cancers and Lupus- This Uetnedy destroys
and Istest novelties in dries; u piece of Mu
gregationiil
church,
of
which
lliey
hiivo
the
parasite
111
these
diresses,
and
cures
all
staiidiiig ul his tent dour, ordered blnv
sic, and a 8upplemeiit with a full sized l\)lo- green. - [Louisville Courier-Journal.
Let the poor sufferers from feinMieoomplaints lurins of ulceration es if by msgic. Price per l>een highly CBteetned membera nil these lu gut an axe and go tip to the quartosn.HHe imttern for cutting. Luvent of atoricb
are airni well provided tor, and there ‘h the take courage anu rejoice that a painless remedy buttle, 76 cts., or 66 per tluzeii. agents wanted.
master's tent and cut him some wood,
le a Po*ltlve Cure
unuhI supply of poetry, useful reci|>eii, work has been-fuund.
Me refer to Lydia K. Pink- Fur Remedy or circular address Dr, Rae, Geii- years. These friends eiime witli cordial Thu turguant Iiilormed him that ho was
eral
Agent,
Nu,
1833,
Broadway,
New
York
rvr sit ilM** rnlumi OuMutuUU uuA Wsulnuaass table directions, etc.
ham's Vegetable Ooiopound. It' is prepared at
grveiings, and brought with them, as sick ami Hot even able to walk so tar;
lyl
s«eMU«is« U—r h—i fviulu fsfulutl***Published by Chas. J. Peterson, Philadel 283 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Send to City.
UwlUeurs snUrelr ill* won! foruio(r«>iisl*Com« phia, at i|2 a year. We send the Stail and /*e- Mrs. PinkhatQ for pNiupliiets.
"I'm Ihe light of this menagerie!'' cried the tokens Of their kindly fueling, some well but with hitter abuse he orderutl liim to
ptalnU, all ovarian troubl**, InSaimMUnn and Ule*ru terson one year for $U.3d in advance.
T))e kUine Mining Journal says that among tapir. Then the other beuili wan cd fo put him chosen presents, made doubly precious obey. The sergeant replied that bo waa
Itoo, ratling and PtoplueonwnU, and Ui* conwqticnl
sick, and excused Irom all duty, nnd was'
the mmersi* found in Kocklond and Camden out.
Spinal WsuhM**, and 1* puiitaulsrtj adapted to th*
It is also a nun-cuiumissiu'Jud ufUhei'. and not
On Thihtt Dat'. Tnial.—We will aeud Dr hy Ihe manner of prescmalioo.
Coi.LKGlt KUWUYI8.M--tllUt wllicU flow- are Hematite, Tremolite, 1 liomsoiiito, Umonite,
Chang* e( 141*.
It win dltsolv* and*sp*Hnmor*fr9hlth*ateni«lB ('» ulit ill tliu uklei' uiiU lui'^cr iiiutitu. Ao.t Ao. It should have added Kumiite, Out- Dye's Celehriiied Electro-Voltaic Delta kiid lianlly necessary to aild Uiut the occasion supposed Io do such work. At this point
latatnite and Urunkeiitile; there are more of other Kleclrio A| pliaiices on trial fur thirty
•a rarlv fteg*orfI«**lo|>iu*nt. Tb* t««d*nrj to can*
the quarter-master knocked him down
was very pletisunl to all concerned.
osrtMW huniorptber*l*checlf*d v*f7 ■p**dU7 lU um. lions—is Ink. II down in tlie I'ulluwiiig the latter three iii Camden than there are of da vs to young men and older persons who are
with brutal force, and kicked his proasffiicted with Nervous Dehilily, Lrtst VilHliiy,
tiie.former.—lOumdeo Herald.
It rMBoT** ralntn*sa flutulencr, d*tiro7**lI eruflnc
We
for pilnuitsnia, and rell*VMW**kneM of th* stomarh. stj lu by tile New York Tribune.
ItEv. S. 8. CurriNU, L). U. died at the triitu form, and then returned to his lent,
SfeVEKB iLUfKss OrBi.oosgK—By using the etc., gu..ranteelng sbeedy relief and complete
It cure* Rtoatlnc, lloAdached, Nerrou* ProttrsUon, copy il to show our quiet, well behnved True "is, F." Atwutai Medicine, Beware of a restoration ot vigor and inatibuod, Alsu fur
A few days after this the regiment »u»
lioubc of his son in Brooklyn, N. Y., on turned tu camp.
a*ocTal .D«bimj, SleepleasaMa D*pr***lon and ladiThe quarter master
"spuricus iiniintioii,** jobbed repeatedly Rlieumnlism, Neuralgia, t aralysis, Liver iiml
boyd at Co|l>y liow wickedly same ol cheap,
Kidney
difBeultie.,
Ruptuna,
and
many
other
••stloii.
by one Wood, at thirteen dollar* per gross
tlio 7th Inst, at the iigc ul 69 years. Dr. ru|>orlud that tlie sergeant bud reiuieil toThat rerltng of b*arlag down, eueiliig pain, welfrht those other lelluw^ carry on.
(only nine cents a bottle, or four cent* for con diseaae.s IHustralcd pnmphlet sent free. Ad
Cutting WHS a imtlve of Windsor, Vl., obey his orders, and tbe latter, without
and lisctiaclw, I* siway ;wno>n*Btly cur*d byitensa.
tents.) The judge of IJ. 8. Court ruled that dress Voltaic IfeltCo., MarshiiH. Micli. lykt)
Taken alone and olp the canipiis the ntwoud's Utiters, Belling so cheep, must be a
ItwlllatallUnwaand nmterallclitunwteB<v**ftta
Talk about modern miracles, Mr. C.hhtige- sjieiit twiiye:irs in Walervillu Cullego— a_ hearing, was reduced to the ranks.
iMmoany wtUi Ch* tew* that gorrm tb* fanMlo ayWea.
frcsliinau aeeiiis a decent non ut a !ad 'spurdoM# tmifo/iofi." The True “L. F«‘* At
The weeks passed iiwsy.
The younffl
ad saya he cured hia boy of some bad linhits
For tb* enraoT KHlncy Complalnte ot *ttb*r wx Uil*
wi.o would Boouur think ot'crjinjj for pie wood Medicine buait the Urge red patented by the laying uu o( hit U'anda.—(Staiofurd Ad 1861 lu 1866—and graduuled at the Uni- man felt Ids (tisgraf'c must keenly. IlfsOntapoond t* uiMarpuiaed.
vocate.
“L.
F*
irude
miirk.
veraily uf Veriuoiit.
He labored as kind nature was stung to the quick by
LTDIA E. PIl«KIIAH*g TEOVTAIItV (TM* than of breaking a window or aiuasbing
RaaOUED FkOM Death.—WII.lam J. Cough pastor in Wesl Uoylslon and tioutlihrldgc. tho injustice that had been dotie him,
A Dublin professor said to his cia<i, “OeoroVKDI* pr*pur*d at tn and 8* W*«tera Avenue, a lamp. Uroup bim, and be swaggers,
l,y«n,lI*M. FHoegL SU bottles Cor $i. Oentbymall puts on airs, sinliuwls, makes a great tlemen, Ihe H*>n. 61r. Bo\le waa a great man; lin of Somerville, Maas., says:—In the fall of
He never murmured, Iml manfully dlawas the latherul chemistry, hikI uncle to the 1376 1 was taken with bleeding uf the lungs Mass.; was edilurinlly conneetetl willi charged the duties of a privaie, and never
In ib* form of pUK also Intfio form of loseogaa, oa
ujiroar. and becouieii intolirablu. In his he
Lari of Cork;*’ from which hi* pupil* worked followed by a severe cough. I lost my appetite the New York Uveurder, Chriatiau HereeeliA of prie*, $1 per bex for eCtber. Mr*. Plakbam
university
town
he
walks
with
his
nose
spoke ef the malter except when tbe
out the cunolusiun (liatchemutry und the Karl and flesh and was oonflned to my herl. lu 1877
fr**ly answers ull letter* of InqaliT- Neud for pumpbiu the air, aifeeis cuiiieiiipt lor tlielradus of Cork were first cousins.
1 was admitted to the Hospital, The doctors view, Uiiplist Uegister, and lliu li^xamin- Imys would give him their sympathy fox
lot. Addrem as above. MatUom CM* Ibper.
said
1
bad
a
hole
io
my
lung
as
big
at
a
had'
man
and
lUiicliituic,
talks
loud
in
mixed
ACCEJT OUB QliATITUDB.*’—Dr. R. V.
er; and waa iilterwaril I'rufvssur uf Uliet- his encouragement; but every oue in
Ro rurally abonM bo without LTDIA B. niOUlAini
assemblies, adorns his courersalion with Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear 8ir—Your “QohU dollar. At one time a report went around that
tlie company knew tlie iNtnl up anguJsb
liter riUA They our* conrtlputlou, bUleuauem,
I
was
dead.
I
gave
up
hope,
but
a
friend
told
und torpidity of tho liver. • e«at* per bos.
College slang, assumes to be a superior eii Hoilical Dixcuvery" ho* cured iny boy uf a me of Dr. H'illiam HalCs BaUatn fur the orlo in Koeliester University, Secretary uf Ids heart. Gettysburg was reached.
nr CMd hr mil PmggtiMg*
person, kue^ quiet eilizuns awake uiglUs fevt r 8jre of two year*’ aiandiiig. Pleaie aocepl Lungs. 1 cot a buttle, when to my surprise, I ul the Aiuerioaii Baptist Kdueational ‘'Little Uiiuiid Top” slio ik In tho roar of
our gratitude. Your* truly, Henry Whitiug.
with maudlin suugs, and in ounvivial
Boston, Mas*. commenced to feel better, and to-day I feel Commission, and then Secretary uf tlie coallict. Ever at the front, this moa
better tbati for three years past. 1 w'rite this
moods
turns
the
town
topsy-tntvy.
It
waa among the first to full.
Wlien Ihe
Tke FItco U got
Job
It is because he ha* heard tliat dote attention Imping every one afflicted with diseased lungs Ameiiean Baptist Huuio Mission Suciely.
llrsl lull in the halllu oame, hU comrades
he is learning the Vocal liiek, now so to tmuil tiling* aiukfs tlie iuoceteful man tliai
will lake Dr. H'illiam Halts Balsam, and be He leaves a wile und two sous.
OF
stotqKd over him. Thu life blood was
much in vogue, called ‘‘warbling"—and a certain young clerk in thia city taka* such c<-nviticed that coiistimptlon can be cured. 1
S^hnvinig or Hair CuttiiifCy must ut them are—he murders Ine |)eaue good care of hi« mousuohe.
gushing Irom a fatal wound.
Hu was
can positively say that II has done more good
We aru imlebied to Miss Mary A. dying.
His thin, blue lips curled in
ul Ills neighborhood by oay and its sleep
18 AT
Dr. Pieroe'a “Favuilta Preecriptlon** 1* not than all other medicines I have taken since my
tloknesa.
lygi
by night with sereechings unutterable, extolled as u “cure-all,** but admirably fulfill*
Hodgkins, of lyos Angelos, CuL, for a acornful derision, and lie muttered, "They
Policeman to group of tronll boys: "Come copy ul iho Annual Uoport ul the Hoard reduced mu to the ranks, bul I will show
with never a thought iliat the rest or a alng eiieas of purpote, being a most potent
•pecinc
in
those
chronic
weaknesses
peculiar
to
now,
move
on
I
I
here's
nothing
the
matter
HAlRDflK88fIiO 1I00M8,
them that 1 am nut afraid to die." Col,
peiice of any Ollier living soul is of the women. Particulars In Dr. Pierce** pamphlet
Mist Hodg CliaiidK'rlaiii was sent for. That gallant
Baroastio boy: "Uf course there Isn't, of Edueation of tliat city.
Lilt Shop South, on li.ln Strrot,
slightest cousi queuia...
Taken by and realise on Disease* Peculiar to Women, D8 hare."
If there was you wouldn’t be here."
WATKRVILLB, UK.
kins—who
was
fur
several
yuurs
a
faithofficer eume and knell hy his side.
"I
large, it must be euiifessed that tbe un pagt •, sent for tiiree stamp*. Address World's
Particular. aUenlion given to Culling dergraduale un the campus, or where DispenSHry 61edicaJ Associutiun, Buffalo, N. Y.
lul and ellieiuiit leticher iu the Water- was disgraced, ’’ hoarsely wlilspereij tha
At the tbirty-oiglilh auniml meeting of
Children's Hair. Also, a clean Towel there are several of him Uigoiher, is an
A ftix-year-old was enveloped in a shirt much
vllle Classiual losliiiite, and Is slill held dying iiuro. “Yoii aru now exonorated.
for every Customer.
and pi'omulcd to a sorguiincy,” exelaliiiexceedingly offensive young person. But loo big tor him. After atrutting about for some tbe N'lw Eiiglaiiu Mutual Life Insuraiiee
Company,
held
io
January,
the
following
in grateful remembrance by her lorraer ed the cliivalrons ulllcer. A swuulsiails
time
he
buratout:
“Oh,
ma,
1
feel
awful
lonely
UAZOIUI IIONKD OR 8IIARPENKD AT
he gets over il.
Tlieie's a cumfurt in
in this big shin!"
geutlumeu
were
eleeted
direclors:
Mar
8HUUT NOITCK.
SinM
pupils—baa
for
some
lime
been'
a
leach,
phiyofi dpiiii the wan fuatures, a look of
thill redeclion. Even ilie sophomore bC'
Dr Pietoe’*“Pellets**--little liverp||l*(hugar- shall P. Wilder, George H. Folger,
satisfaction cainu la lliu hungry eyei, niid
comes aware as soon as bo sees a new
ooaied)—purify the blood, speedily correct all Dwight Fohter, Nailianiel J. Brs.|leo, er in the Ims Angeles High School, with
ho was dead. In the national t‘ein.ttery
class ul his heels that the freshman has disorders uf the liver, stomach, aud bowel*. By
A. L. McFA DDKUT,
PercivnI L. Everett, Charles U. CuUiug, an uDiiuul salary of $I,(JUU, aud is also at Uutty-iburg is a liltio mound, marked
too much bounce to be agreeable, and druggist*.
Dealer iu all kind* of
Joseph M. Gibheus, lienjiuniu F. Uur- Secretary uf the Hoard ol Examination; Sergeant George H. Buck, (Jo. IL 90lh
proceeds to diseiidine him in his own
Force of habit: Tutor In mecbanlcet “If
gess, Warren Sawyer aud Ueniamiii K. whieli shows that modest merit is prop Maine volunteers.
The quarter-qnaster
rude way. The juniors aud seniors have body meei a body-—*' Sopltomore fin ap under
Stevens, The butiuess of tbe past year
returned to Maine at tbe close ol tbe
a dim appreciation of tbe laut that soph tone. inechaulcally:) “CLiuing through the
erly appreciated in the Gulden State.
has
been
greater
Ilian
m
.any
previous
omores and Ireshmen both are a hard rye.**
war. A few years luier, telegraoM weiw
The Rrv.Gxo. H.Tiiayeb. of Bourbon, Ind., year sinoe 1871. Tho funds of Hie com
Stanley T. Follbb, Eaq., of tho Port- Hying over Ibu State with the Inlelli.
lot, and It is tbe experience of every
pany
have
reached
$14,600,000,
standing
graduate that so soon iw be gets clear ol says ; "Botli myself and wife owe our lives to
genue th:il there had been an attempted
Cur,
«lI.toA’a CoMsumpUon
"
.....................
in tbe market at avalualion of $1,450,000 laud Dress, ia a oaudiilale fur the otUce
Orders promptly AUed at Lowest Market Price*
the college and looks back at the fellows
robbery el tbe Lime U mk Hank at Rock
uf Surveyor ol the Port of Purtlsud.
over
the
cost
on
Ibe
eoiiipuny's
ledger.
Order* for
Tbe
greatest
joiner—Ihe
lawyer;
bs
can
behind him be begins to wonder if be
land, that the ourglars bad been arrested,

Diseases of tbe Threat and Lnnss.

Qood-by! Qod speed thee on thy way
Across the waste of water* widel
Fair winds and seat the ^hlp betide
With starry night and olondlets dsy!
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FALES, I), b. S.
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There arc several distfiffla'in the vicin'’
Itv of oof village, Iff WlrfCh, on account
of their dhttaiteu from the regular places
of wofshlji, th'o youhg enjiry bul few aitYantagea lor religious inljSruhtfbir.
To
meet ibis want In thclir own neighbor
hood the Misses M|rston—daughters of
Mr. Williiiin Mnrmn, —a low ysars
since established a Sunday service design
ed mainly lor tbe bcnefils ol tbe children.
This enterprise, with much persever
ance and self-denial on tbeir own part,
and with some aid Irom others, they
have kept up without interniptiuD to tbe
present time, and willi very gralilying
results. The following facts with refereiico In this worK wu think will he InIcrestlng to the readers of thd Mali, aatf
perhiips some may lindiherciu lui incenVive to similar work iu other dislllcts
where a like need exists.
Tho ''Unlou biindny Suhool" as It is
celled, wss first gatbere.1 iu the Marstou
school house Sept. 15, 1878. After s tevY
Sundiijs the place of meeting wascliangd to a private house where It rcmalDed'
tor nearly two years. Its present place'
of ineeling Is In the Morrill School house.
Thu school now nnmhers 35, with au
average iilttnOaneu ul l!5 during Ihe
piist year. Thu nuoiher of regular leach.
era, three, tho Misses Mnrston, and Mrs(iarlaud, valuahle assl.staiiee having hecir'
renderetl by young gentlemen I'roiu the
College and I'tliui's,

ni*nn«r.

AddreM,
North VbwI^io^

Pure and 'Wholceome

CANDY
Jflaile Freak Eoery Day at

A. THOMPSDN’S
CANDY FACTOEV.

OR. 8. M. TWITCHELL,

IB. LYDIL E. FUUHLM. OF lYKM, N&SS.,

LYDIA E. PINKHAIM*8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

\
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Cjrm* M* Si9v^GB*s

LUMBER.

OFFICE ON TEMPLE 8TREET.

place a tenant, empanne! a Jury, box a witnaaa.
t
The surplus to be distributed the present
was such a giddy and ridiculous poison bon the court, chisel a client, augur lbs
Ibi gaini, year to pulioy-huldera is $550,000.
as
must
ol
them
seem
to
be.
Hu
may
floor
a
witneu,
out
bii
board,
nail
tbe
ooaa,
DENTIST,
doubt it at first, but it gradually dawns hammer tbe desk, flie bla bill end shave the
"An Old Land Leaguer'’asks the In>wJTairJIetd, Me.
For future delivery solicited.
61
on bim as be grows older.
It is not in whole community.
ell SuU to advise people "to stop send Ub, romoTOd hi. offloo (o
A
mk
Y
ou
M
aux
mlterable
by
Indigeation,
suy parlieulsr class or eollege; it is in
Ing money to Putnek Eagan until they
ODD PELLOWR’ BLOCK
the uudorgrsduate period; the fool stage Comiipelion, Uiiiineu, Lom of Appetite, Yel can find what he it doing with the flvelow 8k D'/ Bhiiob'i VitsHier la ■ piwllive oure
of existence, 'i'bere does not soem to
. Wlior* ho will b« ploKied to mo iny dMlring
UxNBT'e Cahhouc Salvx le the beat aelve for buudred thousand dollars or more of
old fogies much tun in this windowwooorvloMofK DentUi.
Cult, Uruitea, boroa, Ulcers, Sell Rheum, Tet money that he got from Auieriea, heskles
at Law, us
htKKB h Ritioui Uxidb Oab, Bdminl.t.red- Counsellor
breaking und lamp-smashing business, ter, Ohspped henile, Chllblaina, (fomt, end ell all that has been sent to him Irom Can
nor is there any in fact.
But there
WATERVILLE.
kinds ufbkin Kruptiona, Freokletand I’implet. ada and Auatralia and evejywhere else
just as niuuh as tiisru was thirty or forty | Met Hmru's OartMtio Bala,, as sll olbert' are Ibese two years past.
It Is too much
oace over TleoDto Nstlooal Bank.
years ago;
airo: and
and thi'te
these are
are Ibe
tha same
oHme kind
i,in<l I oountorfelu. Fries116
1 ceuU.
years
money to let one man do as he has a
of boys, the same kind of undergraduates
Da. OnxBX's Oxtobsatxo BirTaasistbe mind without telling people what."
IfasttlkeUirer aod Bepalrsr of
doing It now ibut did it then.
Let as boat remedy fur Dyapeptls, Biliauteete, MeleThe following story ia told ol a discompromise
with
ihe
toys.
We
have
rle,
Indigeation, end dineseei of blood, kidniyt,
furniture and fancy wood
PhyBiclan A Sniwron,
'lingulshod Edinburg professor : Desir
been Ibruugli it all ourselves.
Let us liver, akin, eto'.
WORK.
WATERVII.LE, ME.
ing Io go IO oburch one wet Sunday be
admit that we were fools and ought to
OATAsaN baupv ouret all efleotioni
hare been spanked. Then we can oou- I of Duaao't
Un reaching the church
AUklodiar BBFAliUNO done promptly.
OFFICK la Tbsyef. Stock.
tbe muouua nembreue, of tbe heed sod hired a cab.
door, he tendered a shilling—Ibe legal
Umbrsllu nnd FwuoU mondod.
UrricB Haus! VroiBStolS A. M, and Arum sistently say that these youngsters are , throat.
StoSl’. K.
^••Shgp B.., ToaplMt., WMonlUo.
fools, and proceed to discharge the duty
fare—to cabby, and was somewhat sur
Da. Mott's Livas Piue art Ihs b«t Csv prised to iMwr Ibe cabman say, "Twa
which was omitted iu our own cases.
thsrtio Itofuliituraly4l.
shillin', sir.
The profetsur, fixing hU
You can get a bottle or a barrel of oil, The Boaton Journal bat tbs Information that eye upon the extortluner, deutandeuwlty
off of any carpet or woollen stuff by ap- • *«nll«man In Gtear Wllds'a nadltnes tbs olhsr be obarged two shillingt, upon wbloh Ibe
plying dry buckwheat plentifully'and
*.? ****
?.** *P.‘“‘Pfy*yl
*b*
TAaCTPEILIunBT__________
faithlully. Never put vJater or liquid ______ ^___________ ‘•'"“'f
•>''>cabman
ih* bmn.dryly answered, "We wish to
urm that be wniVbiMu aiid"whtliisttbsd''ua discourage traveling on tbe Sawbatb
KkSlDKNCX ON OSLUKOB BTKKXT.
North VMBalboro’,.................. KUme.
any kind
In’ Io such a grease spot
kindling woodqtqoh aa posaifbie, ur,”
WA.XaSB'V'XE.X.B.

COAL AND WOOD
APPLETM H. PUISTED.

THOMAS SNARL

D. F. WING,

H. F BENSON, M. D.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

Rev. H. E. King, ul West Watervilie, and that among them was a prominent
business in n of that plaoe.
Aa lb*
members ot our old leglmunl read bhname they saw it was Ihe ex-quarter
master uf whom 1 have beeu writing,
Hu was tried, luund guilty, and sentonccd tu serve a term of years in the StaU
The Uaptlst churubes ul Maine will uris'in. As 1 taw bim iu tbe tabor gang
it
Thouisston, dressed In his oonvielV
take up a simullaueous culleclion next
l could not help thinking of IheSahhalb iu aid of the Lewiston church,
affair at Stuneroan's Swilcn, and of
oow burdened with debt.
Rev, Mr.
Hergeiint Uuuk’s liunured grave at Get
tysburg.
S|)encer gave notice that previous to Ibe
collection be ibould make a full ststeiueot
Habfxk's Mauaumi for Marob, an un
of Ibe case and the claims of tbe church usually interesting number, will be found
to aid.
at Henriokson's. It Is full ol good things,

will occupy the pulpit ol the Melhodlst
ehui'uh iu this village uext Sshhalh, on
exchange, aud In the evening will give a
discourse upon "Footl aud Morals.*'

C

Mk. a. E. FaUUIIT, Chief Statistical
Reputier to tlie Department uf Agfieulture, requkau those larmers iu Kunnebic
iMiUnty who are keeping large herds ur
stocks of uauiv, iiieludiug sheep and
swine, tu report the numlrers kepi o4
bulb years, 1881 aud 1888. eu a jNistal
card. Address A. E. Faugbt, Uhiet StaUaiieal Ueportec, Nu, Belj^rud'-..

among wbieb aru Last Words from Geprge
Eliot, by Eliiabeth Stuart Fhelpa, and a
poem by Blaiiehe Willis Howard.
Mu. A. A. NiuKKasuM, tormarly ot
Wesl Walervillu, is now Train Master
ol the Middle Dirisiou of the Atcblnson,
Topeka nnd 8ante Fe Railroad, and la
lucaied iu Kansiu.
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WatcrbiHc
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rrzi -4®^ 'A
8t. MASt’s.-^licxt Vilpdiiesdny, the
22d, is the first -day )C ‘LenL known ns
Ash Wcc(la*8d.;ul}-n diiy
diljt Set^n
set wart by tho
r.liQiibli Rp- spnlplfl dovoM^ilkin pulilio A Severe'f^ti’gical .Opofiitiort,;’ Tt id'
mill private worptiip, “in humiliation,
lasting and praycK’’ Tho season conlinEndured Without taking Ether.
iics until Easter Da?7fA|*f1lUth this year)
Subject, Mra. Edward Myers,
A|T HgVVK been afflicted for twenty year# with
hut all Sundays are excepted. Its object
1 nnobfltinote skin dlBeane, called liy Rome BI.
of Rolodout,. N. Y.
D’s rsorinsis, and olhers Leproay, cominenclnff
is to afford a set time for those wlin would
on my scalp, and, In spite of all 1 could do. will)
not take themselves in hand witlioiit.sueh (From Iho Correepondence of tlie Kingston, N, Y. tho
help of the most skillful doctors, U slowly, but
lielp (and t'aat inuludus mi^kind in genFVi-i-man J
, surely oTiUnded. until a year ago this winter It
my entire person In form of dry scales.
enil) for solf exaniinalton ; in order to I •Phe ca.o of Mra, Kdwnrd Myers, of llohdoiit, covered
Kor file last three yi'Jirs I have been unabJe Ip do
tlie fllsenvery nml iiprootal ol sinful hub- I Wew Turk, fhmlsties an npt lllnirtnitlim of wo any labor, and aufferlnir Intensely all tlie time.
its and desires.
| man’s power of cndhranco. This lady Imd heen Kvi-ry morninft tbere could l)0 nearly n duftpnnful
scales taken fiom the sheet on my bed, some of
l.enten serviee.s will bn held iu St. !I treiitcd for months in tho usual way for Krysipolas of
them half ns lar({u as llu; (‘iiveiopQ containing tills
Mack’s elinrch on Ash Wednesday morn- ' of die Imnd, without bcncSI. Not until tier Imnd letter. Is the latter piirt of the winter, my skin
commenced cracking open. I tried eycrythlng,
Ing at lO .HO on the other Wednesdays
beeomo ,
or p.urtflcd .l«t. did-ho turn almost, that couM ho (liuught of, without ttuy re*
at .1 I>. M., lollowcd liy loaclicrs’ ntcetKennedy, tl.e DronrU-lor of Iho •• Knvorlle lelf. the I'Jth of .June I started West, In hopes 1
cobid reach the liot SprloKfl* f roacUed Detroit,
iiig; and on Friday evenings lit 7..81), Uemedy,” far lielp,
Was so low -I thought
Ihought T1 should Imvc
have to g«
go to
wiili a leelure on General Cliiireli Ilisloiy. ! 1I» at onoo Informed her that it waa impoMlblo and
hospital, but thially got as far as Irnnsing, Biich ,
On Sunday, the sermon will lie specially' to nave tliohnnd—lt miut be amputated, 8ho re- ..here 1 had a sister living. One Dr.-------- treftt*
j ,1 , led mo about two t«eks, but did no good. All
directed to awakening tlie desire fur, anil eelved this serrlbie Intelligence quietly, declined
11,,ought 1 had hula short time to live, i onrnesU
sliowiiig the way to a better Cliristian to take ether, stipulating merely to hold her hus ' ly pniyed to die. Cr.tcked tliroiigH the skin all
over my liHck. acroni niy rib", arm*. Iianda, limb",
life.
.J. M. B.,
band’s hand during the operation, aud underwent

WOMAN’S TRIUMPH. STATEMENT
UNDER OATH.

s!

Facts

davTdTOiStT

Ki'V. Gro. G. Hamilton, of Yarmouth,
OUR ANNUAL
KtMI.MAXIlAM.
DAN'Ln. WING. lias ucri-pli-d lliu (mII lately CXtciuled lilm
liy the L’niveisiilist parisli liere, to belEuiTonr iNu pnoriiiEioKH,
coiuu ilii-ir pastor and wi.l preaeli liure
occasionally till iibiiiit the last of April
OF
,
^VATERVILLE.. .Ffb. 17, 1882. next, at wliicli lime he will take up his
residenee In-rc permanently.
*
€oiikIi Nyriip.
Under the auspices ol this society, the
HEAD.
IIKAKI) I'llOM.
Sunday School will give an cnturlninTemple, Me., Dec. 26,1881.
ryfii-low'lB B wclcduio letter from nn nieiit next Wednesday oveniug. Fob. 22.
J. J. Haakh a Co.
Last October my wife took a very severe coin,
riiey
have
secured
Miss
.lessio
llinkloy,
old Irienil nml former citizen of Wttltr.
and coughed very bad. Alter taking 4 doses of
Wit* SK IN.UIfltmATKti f; ! •
the well known uluouliouisl, who will
your Ootigh Synip wus entirely cured. I wAs also
villo. Thiily year* ago tlic liousc, now give readings from the most popniar iiutaken with a severe cough last Novembef, gs has
been
my
custom
for
years,
and
It
would
Iiaug
to
in its tlolBon, opposite MrHIiows's Hall, lliors, after whioli thu farce, “liox and
me alt winter. jXfter taking two doses of your
WbGt) Ve ihalt olfer all our
sprup I was entirely cured. It works like a charm.
Bnd Borond door on Ea.«l Teniplc«l<l. from Cox,” will lie pieseiitod. Miss Hinkley
With nlea-iuro wo rccomineud your Houseliold i
is not entirely unknown here, having
UTAIAK8,
lUood Furifier and Cough l^yrup to all,,as a valoa* !
Houtelle lilt rk, was lull to tlie Hilic with appeared here one year ago. She ha.s a
ble Cough Byrup.
-DOEiflAYS,
a large anil very pleaoanl family—f.illier voice of great sweelne.is and power, and
AHKL CHANDLKU, Poitmailer.
ISIIYWES,
■
CON8U.MI*1’ION CAN IHC CUUKD.
and mother, sons and daughler.s, hired as a reader she hold.s a lii'gh rank in the
Bfossrs. .1. «I. iilaiior & Co., Aii^fto, M«.
. t BtYjVKF'H^Y'
':' ■
men and women—and no family in the profession........All oiir Bhopv are moving
Having used your Household ulood l*urlfler and
to their full eap icily.
Cough .'syruu, I wish to recommend it to all who
\ ilinge was mo/<! gt nerally ami kinilly
FEAMYEES,
Onr village .sehoids cl.iscd last week,
—
feet biitlly Mwulirn, too naiD came
Hagur tmlli are troubled with a cough or weak lungs, as a very
known. There were Ilea, lamimd Slil after an oxci-plionnllv siiccesslnl session
anti hurt! an Ugiig. h ,lr dead, dry and llfulutfg valuable inf'diclue. 1 have every reason to know
hosiery, &c.
■‘Helps to It Siicee.safnl file” is the the painful process without moving a muscle or dead
that it saved my m.
MHB. SAMUEL KLA.
an old straw. Oh, my Oud liuw X did sufft'r I
uttering
a
groan.
Dr.
Kennedy
then
gave
"Fa
ol
ten
weeks.
Mi.
A.
F.
Sonic
has
had
win and his wile Ulioda; their sons Lem.
Ilallowen. MM'tie, Nov. 21, 1881.
" Bfy sli'ior, Blrfl K. H Davifl, had a umall part
charge of the Higli .Seliool one year, siibjeel of the lecture to young people to vorlte Uenicdy ” freely to cleanse the bloo«l and of a box of Cuticura in tho hmiRO. 8hc wnuidb'i
nel, Frank,jWheeler, George and Wil where he was ably seconded by Miss be given nt the Uiilversalist chureli next prevent tlte return of the disease, and Mrs. Blyers Kivo up; Raid ‘ Wc will try Cull‘ur »#’ Some wo% WHY SUFFER? RE YD.
from this season’s prices, ns we have a very heavy
liam; and their Wnghteis Anne, Helen .Jeannette Benjnm,lii. Wiiliout disparnppUod on opc band ami «nti, Knrokn, there wan
stock dn
arc anxious to dloie them Mat
uow lives and rejoices In her great deliverance.
■Sunday evening.
relief
.Stopped the terrible Imrfilng aen^atlonThe Belief Liniment.
before spring.
" Favorite Ilemody " Is fast becoming n trusted from the won! j?o. 'Fhoy I'nmodlittcly got the (iutand Ella. If there was any more room aging the work ol any preceding leaeUFOR
ACHES
AND
PAIN8.
1'his
is
a
rare
chance,
and we invite all to eoll'
household fflend In all cases of Female Weakness Icurn Kc^olveiit (blood purifier), Oulloura and
Kunnuhee District Ikklge iiicels in an A
and see for themselves bow ohcap we are oflTerinf
at the gencron.s fjimily table. It was till- er, it IS but fair to say that this sehuol
diseases of the blood. One dollar a bottle. Your Ciitii’urfi Sti.'ip fthe great skin cure*.’. I coinmenc. WnlcrvJlIcMe,, Oct, 16, 1881.
never ranked better in atteiidanco or nual session at Viissalboro, Feb. 22d. druggist has It. ,
our
Winter
Hoods.
ed b) Inking one tablofpouiifiil of lloflolvont three
J. J. Mahbk A Co , Augusta, Me.,—About ten
td from the woikmen emphyed by the scliolarsliip than under llic control of Mr. All memhora Invited.
tlmcA H day, after mcalii; had n bath once a day, years ago I was confined to my house with the
Beo’y.
We would also call tho attention of the public Ui*
water ab lut blood boat; used Oulloura Soap free* Sciatic Rheumatism whlcii settled iu my hips and the now stock of
Deacon in his carriage shops oppusitu. Soule. That the seliolars were iiilurcstFAIRFIELD BOILER EXl’LOSION. ly I uppUotl Cuticura morning and evening. Ko* legs from a severe cold I had taken., i employed
Thu
aiinual
st-itenients
ot
none
of
the
tult, returned lo my liutne in jiiot six weeks from
Wc remcniher hearing ‘ Capt. Frank’’ ed in their Imsiness is well attested by great llnaiieial institutions of the country
best doctors In fids Butte and after treating mo HAIfIBURCiS,
The corouef's inquest remlers tlie fob the time I left, and niy skill ns smuoth ua this the
some time they were iacfloctual la curing me, and
say of the family, •‘There were a good the attendiuiee Ihroiighout the term— are looked lor ami read with more inter, lowing verdict:
-'
sheet uf paper.
toifi mo that 1 would always be troubled with l . ' AFAPKIIV'S,
whole minilicr registered I?, average at
IIIIIAM K. CAiirilNTKU.
Rheuinallsin. Bince then I have used nil kinds of ,
cst Ihiiu those of tho Mutual Lifo Ins.
many of us boys coiiaidcringour number.” tendance ,S9.
Henderson, .TefTcrsuii Co., N. Y.
TOWEES .tiMl
An
inquisition
held
at
Fuirfield,
with
llnlinenis aud medicines but received no ticnciU ‘
Ol the other schools in the High School Co., of New York. It has nu army of in tho county ol Somerset, Slate ol Maine, Sworn to before me, this Ifllh day of .Tanuary, from thorn. 1 have suffered the most excruciating {
The good Deacon and Ids wife dieil
BED SPREADS,
pains a man could suffer, Air years. Hearing of
liolicy holders and its operatives arc on
188il.
A. M. LEKFlNGWKLIa.
your Kellef Litilment, 1 doeided to try it, although ' that we are now opening. Theao gooils we bought
.Justice of tlie Peace
ycnri ago.
George died in Orono; liuildiiig, /Vliss Fanny 1). SVe.stoii has lor so grand a scale tliat Its influeneo is felt tlio twenty-eighth day ol January, A. I)..
I had (intd out so much monev and tided so many J<>u<‘r than we ever owuod them heretofore, and'
a year been llio leaclier of the Grammar
1882, and continuing until the Ihirleunlli
Wheeler in Uio,(Hheie he went ns eap- school, and Miss Grace A. Dudley of the throughout every Slate and Territory In day
kinds of modiuincs i tiad no niith In It. Ru^ it U we shall sell them
^
of Pehriiiiiy, 1882, before Join? Hum
nuw with pl(‘noure that 1 recommend it, and do
Inio or mate of a vcfsel. 'J'lie lliree Intermediate. Miss Weston is nn old the Union. Its iransaelions far exceed moiid end E. F. Mayo, coroners of said CUTICURA
hereby acknowledge to the suffurlng people that
lli-in.-dICH iir.. fur Bale by all .Irusel.tB, I’rice ot alXer
iu
magnitude
those
of
any
other
Life
Ins.
using
your
Itcllef
Liniment
according
to
di
daughters, and the wlilow of Wlicelur, aiul sueees.sfiil luaeher, iiiid Miss Dudley Co. in the world and they tiro eoiistantiy couiilyi upon view of the liodies of Noiili Cutlcurji, H Jli'diclnal ,Ic-lly. sniiill boies, 50c.; rections it has cnitrcly cured me of Itheumatlsm.
boli-ii, SI. Cuticura lioBoIvcut, llu- new
WAKRKN UEYNOLDB, KSQ.
arc nll.deail. The three surviving sons has had long expeileiTee in the primary becoming larger. Wlien tho limit will Rice, Jnlin Avery, and Charles Lamier Inrgp
D. filAEEEBT.'
lllooil I’urilli-r, St pcrboltlc. Ciillcurn Mcdlelunt
P. S.—TI any ono doubts the above certifleato
deparlineni from which she won her pro
here
lying
<le.ail.
by
the
oaths
of
W.
■fotlot
Soup, eso.; Cuticura Medicinal Slinvtng they
and their lamilies are mentioned in tlie motion. The village will ho tortuiialo he reached no one can say, but seemingly Chiinniiig, D. C. Uall, Henry Fogg, Al- So*p. ISu.t-tirbum
can
call
or
wrllo
roe.
W.
U
bvvnolus, Ksq.
ftiy h.rbcra and tftrge cutMntmBOLD RY ALL DEALERS.
letter. Fr.ink sold his (avoiilo bartpie, indeed, to rtluiii for another year tins not while the same iiiteiligence in mau- bcrl H. i)nrcD, 8. C. Mullen, and G.M. t-ri, 50c. I'riuclpal XJcpot,
agement is displayed as has characteriz Twilcliell, good and lawlul men, who
WiCKKS ftl’OTTEK, Bolton, Mnai.
corps
of
tenelii
rs.
Bowdich, Webster & Oo, Druggists
tho ‘'Kate Wheeler,” just before plie went
ed
llie
company
since
its
loundation.
We Imve a now face behind tho boxes
being charged and sworn to inquire lor
Wholesale Agfntt, Anyuita, Jifaine.
to the bottoni ul the Mediterranean w ith
—36Dose»
in our Post offlee ; in other woixls, Mr. The exhihit of the bu-tiness of lliu Muluol the State wlien, how and by what means
Life
for
1881,
priiilod
In
iinother
column,
a cargo of Italian marble; and with i C. F. Stevens, who lor the last nineteen
a5 cents.
A Mothera*
said Noah Kice, Jolin Avery and Charles
FAIUFtELD ITHMS. —Ml'S. G. M. 'I’witchallows
$‘
J
A,702,9o7
assets;
paid
policy
good capital, opened business at ll.alos' years has beet, our I’usluia.sler, has buvu
Lamier came to tlieir death, on tlie 28th
I'll lull, Friday, ami broke the largo remedy for sleepless and irritablff
liolders d'jring the year $12,610,112
bone of bur arm... .Frof. Suiitb will I Children, The Recipe of Old Drburg, III., in hardware and agricultural reinoved, qiid Mr. George T. Bunron surplus over $12,000,000, iueomu over of Jiuiuary, A. D.. 1882, at Fait field, on
aceiniut ot the exploding ot one of the
preaeli at tlie Baptist Chapel, next Sun- ] Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
commissioned. Many rumors concern
maebiaory. He is one of the men “known ing the liient ion of the otliee are iilloal, $17,CM)0,IH)l) and insurance outstaiidiug boilers situated in the mill of tlie Kcnneday... .Rev. Mr. Emery, who has ac- not Narcotic. Formwla published
out west." All wlio remain of the list lull the puhlie as yet know iiolhing ol over 1.816,000,000. In oilier words, nl- lioc Framing Company, located in Fair'
cuplcd the call lo the pastorate uf the with each boifle. 'Fot Flatultfricy,
llioiigli
the
Company
has
materially
reBaptist ehureh in this village, will enter
we have named arc gathered around liim Mr. liensoii’s inleiilion. It is siiqply im duced its premium rates, it Ims increased field, Maine. The boiler was a tubular
lioilcr of eighty iHve horse power, had
upon his duties about tbe mhidiu ol assimilating the food, gour Stomach,
there. As they all read tliq Walerville jiiKssilde that everyliody eiin lie suited in strength aud volume of business.
been used about uiiie years, ivn cxaiuiJlarch___A little sou of Albert Clifford, Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
-vtierevcr tlie ofiteo is lotaKd; hut it
Mail, wa hardly need tell them Unit their .seeiiia iiiueh like boys play for a portion
Mr. John B. Bradbury is the Watcr- iiali'in since tlie explosion shows the
of Benton, was kicked in tho face by a dered Bowels, Castorla has the Jargold homo, onco one of the best in thu ot our bu.-,iness eonmiuiiily to “erect villo agent of this company.
iron lo bo badly oryslalized on the inside,
horse, Saturday.
Tlie little fellow’s est sale of any article dispensed by
porous and lirittiu.
lace is badly disfigured, and his skull Druggists.
'
village, lias grown old in its p.itelies, ihjir backs” beeniisn i/iri/ are not ]ileasWe find llinl nt tlie lime of the cxplobadiy jammed, li is thought his injur
thougli young in its smromiding.H, and ed with Memorial Hall building, or lor
KNtoiiTS
T
empi.au Festivai..—Tosiou the water was low in the boiler,
other piirlioiis to ••ditto” licciiuse they
A single dose lustniitly relieves the most violent ies will l.o fatal......... The Universallst
need not ho questioned for thu foci that do not tackle kindly in its present locu night will close this vi'i'y pleasant and there not being a Bnilicienl amount to en S^ncHizlng
or bond Colds, clcarii the head ns by choir will give a grand uiujical enter
magic,
Btopfi watery discharges from the nose and tainment ;vt Fairfield Hall, Saturday even
it is “only waiting.”
tion, and roll lliu 1’. M. of a good part we doulit not sueecssful enlcrtainiiienl, sure safely, aud a very hot fire was un eyes, prevuiitii
ringing noises in tho head, cures
der
the
boiler.
Wc
find
tliat
llio
water
of Ids l•c•venUL• by mailing their tellers on of St. Umur Cumiiiundery. Thu “Snot,
Nervous llendaclie. and subduos Clitlla and Fever, ing, Feb. 25lb. Tbe clioir will oe as
IloHAfAUiK, lA., Feb. 8, 1882.
In Chronic Gatnirh It clcunsca the nasal passages sisted by othei' local talent, and will
hly thouglils were taken hark to my thu Iniiii. The writer's camlid opinion lish TriJubndours” niiulu full conquest used to siiiiply llie boiler was very hard of
mucus, restores thu tienscs of emoll, tasto prob:»bly bo one of tbo best eutertainand lull of lime deposits, which being andfoul
native Stale, to-day, in reading in yester is llial such a Best olUee as our growing
heiirlng whop efTectod, frees tho head, throat
day’s paper of the heavy snow storms in village domaiids and needs, with iiilcii- la'at night, ngiiiiisl a most torpid appre- jirecipiiated formed a bard scale cover- and bronrhiat tubes ot ofit'n'tlvc matter, oweetona wonts ol the season.
WEI SB METER’S CATARRH
purlfios the breath, stops the coug't and ar*
the Eastern Stales.’^” ITliought how dil- or arrangements at once convenient and ciatiou iu tlie first part. Tlie rich old 11.g llie tubes and bottom of the boilers, and
rt sts the progress of catarrh towards ouusumptlon.
Terrible itching and ecaly Iiomors, ulcer., Cure, a CoiuttMUenaX-AmlKlota for
lerenl the weallicr is herc'at this lime, iillriielive, (even Ixirderiug upnn tho Scottish songs,-in full native aeoent, fell rendering more funl necessary lo niainBorea
and
scrofulims
swellings
cured
by
tlie
One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal SoL
this forrible xaalady, by Absorption
and rtiat 1 would write and tell you of it. uicclics), would in a very lew years, if oil dead cars. The galleries were dog tiiiu the requisite heat, thereby overheat vent and onr Dr. Sanford’s Inhaler,in one package, Cuticura and Cuticura 8oap (tlie great shin
SEtlRTS of W$iutlak
iiig and huriiiiig Iho iron. Wc find thal of nil druggists, for one dollar. Ask tor Hunford^it cures) cxtcrually,.andCuticura KesalreuMhlaud
Aa 1 sit here in my room at the Hotel, hacked liy the whole place, be in tho list
gedly determined to show no signs ol in order to do tho ininienso amount ol iiadical Cure. WEEKS & I’OT'i'KR, Boston.
purilier) iuterually. Ask about them nt'your SnnBloi, Orookling Poliu la tb*
Union.
writing, eoinfortablo willioul spy lire, of sahiricU xifll'-es.
druggists.
Hoad,
Breatt, Doskfooss, aaA
life, aud applause was worse than faint work required it has been uecestary to
and hafe ju.sl looked across the street, 1
100 Times moius efpkct*
Coi.HY.—A meeting of Iho Trustees
force thu boilers beyond tlieir capneily.
Bay Oatarrbal Ooiaplalnt,‘can bo
UAL than any other plaster
sec the h.irlier slandlng iii the, door of
pial.so in a very lew of the best hands. We find that tlio explosion took pliiee
The
Granil
Ltnlgo
of
Maine,
Kidglils
or elecric battery fur pain
oxtermtaateA ^ Wol Bo Moyor’o
his shop, with his coat off, tho store was held hero on Tuesday lust, at which In the second part there was most tri
and woaknoa uf tho Lungs, of 11 tinor, held tlieir fifth nnnnal session Catavrk.Oii**n
teportut
just nt the instant wheu tiie eiigineet
. Liver, Kiduc>a and Urinary in Portland ou WeUnestlay.
doors open and the streets dry and dusty. were prcsnnt Hon. Abner Coburn, Rev.
iTliere
are
Bisoovery since Vaeolaanoii. Other
organs, I’nrtial Paralysis,
The Ues Moiues river is openly rimning Dr. Bo.sworlh, Rev. Dr. Riokcr, Hon. umphant redemption, and tho whole wus Btatliiig the macliiuery, and tliat the
twenty
Lodges
in
thu
State'with
9.i2
remedies
may
roB^O
Cntairh.
this
Ulieunmtism,
Neuralgia,
Ily*
huusu made cheering confession of their steam gauge indicated eighty pounds,
past. I can scarcely reoli/.n that yon are
Nteria, Female weakness, members. The following, ofllcers were ooros at any stage before Consump
the
nmouiit
usually
carried.
Moses
Oiddinga,
Rev.
Dr.
Butler,
Rev.
Matuiia,
and
Fever
and
siK^w and ice Ixnmdin your K.i.sicni home.
dulluess iu apprucialiiig a most ehniming
eleeleil; ]*ast Grand'Dictator, A. R. Sav- tion sots in.
I
We tall lo find any criininal neglect or
Ague. Prire 25cts.
1 have not sceu inme than mio 'ineb Of Dr. Small, Hon. Wm. Wilson, Dr. J. eiitcrtaiiimeut.
itg'-. Auburn; Grand Dlelator, R. E.
Sold everywhere.
c.irelessnefs
on
the
part
ol
any
peraon
or
One
paohage
generally
itifHossi
anow thus far this winter, and but VOry II. Hanson, Hon. J. Warren Merrill^
Paine, Camden; 'Vice Dictator, A. E. DeUrered by Druggists, or by^
B«
The fair will close to night; tho at persons, but we do leel to censure tho
little cold weather. Tho lee crop is very Rev. Dr. O. S. Slcanis, Ruv. Ur. B. F.
Cliasu, Portland ; Assistant Dictator, C. DetrOy & Co., 182 Fnlton Stn R*T.„
uianiigi'inont
for
knowingly
putting
The
nmuial
mass
meeting
ot
the
Maine
light also, ami what has been pul up is
tractions fur the audience to be tlio read more work upon tlio boilers than they Woman’s Uhvistiiin Tempornuee Union S. Crockett, Rocklauil; Grand Reporter, $1J)0 oomploto. Treatiseand ro-,
very thin ; not lialf the usual amount has Shaw, Rev. A. U. Crane, Uoii. I’ercival iugsaiid recitations by Miss Jeniiiebolle eoule s.ilely perform; for kuowingly will bo held in Bnekspurt, Miireli 2d and Frank W. Parker, Lewiston; .Grand marhablo statements by tho enrod
Ireen put up this season, cmiseqiion/ly Boiinry, Prof. C. E. Hamlin, Ruv. H.
using water unlit for such uses, and ior 3d, 1885. A reception will bo given at Treasurer, F. I. Day, Lewiston ; Grand
next summer will use up all of this year’s S. Burrage, aud Rev. F. W. Bakcman. Neal, of Bath. Mias Neal ia one of llio' rcqiiiriug ol an engineer duties which the rooms of the W. C. T. U., on Wed Chaplain, G. M. Atkins, Auburn. Thu —sv-eo.
most charming public readers among all
crop and what has been carried over
took him away from the immediate care nesday eveuinir. All auxiliary unions next session will be held at Augusts
Tho main object of thu meeting was to
from the previou.s year.
the daughters of N. England, and all and supervision of the engine and boil are cordially invited lo send a large num
FAnxiEii’s Tools.—Wo keep IIoos,
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riob and oeniiot see .vou as rosily so he used to
.iolin D’Artlicnn3’, wijll known in AiiinpeBsing.-[New Orlonns Pbajune.
Kiislii where he was engaged in the rish of tlio Vassalboro Woolen Mills, which
Cool oil is now so plenty from llie wells of business, and who loll Ids devoted wife place be has licid for more than lorly
LoS Angelos that tlie Oallfornia m’rket is over- who li-ad rescued him from the gutter, to years. Mr. N. rived tlie cloth lliiU took
•tseked. The oil belts of Calllornin, from pres
the highest premium at the first World’s
ent inilicollons nione, may be counted tho die alone, while he went away with Fair held in London, 1851. Ho now reanother woman, has been beard from.
Ti(ie8t in’tlio world.
lires from notive laljor and («iTleg into
How TO Secure Health.—It is strange any He writes an Augusta gentleman that ho Ida leHremcnt Ibu liest wishes ol all that
one will sulfer from derangements brought on is sick at 18 Pilgrim .street, at Newcastle heniay live manv ye irs to onj ly it.
by Impure -blood, when omoiti’s Barcnparilla on the Tyttc, and ns Soon os be gels well
Ixiyal Rand i-odgo 1. O. 0. T., liave
iltalingia, or Blood aod Liver Spntp wi.l lie is to sail for America, and hil|>es to
choBi-n the following o'fHcers lor tlds term ;
I yesture health to the physical organization. It be in Augiiota about the Isl ol March.
Msislrengthcnlngpyrup,pleasant to take, and
Hy MeVeigli, W. C. T. : Miss Nellie
I the best nloha purifler ever discovered, hnrlnit
Rurrill^W. V. T. ; Jas tl. Howe, W.
Rarnum must bo unliapny if lids de
S-rafula, SvjthlliUc dlsorocrs. Weakness of tho
Kidnsvs, EryaipiI«»s,|I*l»rra', 'Naivons disor spatch from London, dated the 4tli. is U. 8,; Wm. Soule, W. F. 8.; .Toseph
der Debliity, Rilious complslnts end diseases correct; ‘‘Captain Sims lias afiived '‘at Foster, W. Trea.s.; Miss Emma Walts,
of the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, etc. Liverpool with twin bahy oloplmnts, W. Chap,; Frank Biirrill, W. M.; Miss
F. Walker. W. D. M. ; Mrs. 3. BuiilH,
Samuel Walson,
nAKEii's Pain Panacea cures pain in roan born on siiipboard.
\V. I. G.; Chas. Goodrich. W. O. G.
agent for Adam Forcpau'Zb, immediate
pr beast.
,
Wm. Fairrield ol East Vassalboro, 1ms
ly puretiaoed them.”
Baby elephants a cow hard to beat. She ealvis early in
Da. Rooen's Wobm Synui’ instantly destroys will bo all llie rage, under cinvas. the
March and two weekh ago they bhuined
\rorms.
Iy41
coming season.
eleven and n half pounds of bnller from
Prof, (to student)—“Describe the sternum In
Slio gives six
'this species of bird." tHesitHtion on the part
Ruii.dkiis' ilAituWARK.—If you iifo in' tliiiteeii days’ cream.
of student.) “Whsi is the shapn of the sternum tending to build this season, allow us lo quarts a day now. 1 think slie is Duriiam
)n the turkey?" (Fnriher hedlutlon.) "Do
and Guernsey.
Jacob.
you know what the sternum is?*'
Student— make prices on yimr Hardware bill. We
‘-ft's tho bone the mil festhers grow out of." con save you 20 per cent, on tlie outtil.
A
$
120.00
Biblical
Prixo.
II. T. Han.son.
Disss all have the colic,—[Bowdoin Orient.

I

17, 1882.
Neuj Qlbuevtiflfmciitw

SKINNY
MEN.
b*fl liver Trouble, OonBtlwwloii,

HATCH & FOOTBy

....., -ODSumt
r Plir«, Jiiffht Sweats, .....
Dcaitio,
. Palpitation‘‘WnuA-'j’
• -ailoi '—
* ---------UrjiLrrn toswiai’

.m euro you.

brain oi
bervcfgroo,u90 **lVrLXj|‘ HiAiffn Rikiww,*
^ - ----—for Impotence,,
Abeohito cure for

Merchant Tailor,
•

FVRNISBINa

Korroua I>obiUty and Weakness of tho Qon
Bratirol^uictions. Cloara Clou^ Urine,
loBsea and escaiicain
losses
escapes in some. Tho greal
great

sons' A'xfenuhidfor^
Dams, granarhe and
houteliolds cleared In a single night. No fear
sof bad smcDs. DeMt and chpiipest vermin killer
in the world. Sold everywhere.
Ihe ice dealfr's little venture: ‘You mny
talk about Que buildings, but Itx Iho Ice house
that takes the cake **—Courier Journal.*
Not TO HR S.nicczko at.—That pure, aweel
safe aud eOdCtive Americun distillation o( witch
iiHzel, American pine, Canuda Hr, m ••Hgidd vnd
oiover bloasum, calle<l 8qnf(»rd*a Kndicnl Cure
for Catarrh. A f^w dosea iuHtantly relieve the
moxi vlident snerxmg or liead ostld, stop all
Wat ty mschargesTromYTie noae t nd eyes, euro
liradache and nervouHnewi, and bimiah all rl.m
gerof fever. Complete treatment for one dollar.
The difTrrence between a dogtiiid a boy coo*
sUt« in ihe faot that when a d»g finds a scent
hr d M'sn*c spend it fir candy.

CONGKKS8.

No wonder Hieru was a warm .spot in
every Iieart ot the ltd Oliio ever after
wards lot llio;gqiri‘rous /i-tili...
A frckli slide'in tho mai>ie lantern gives
anotlier of these ihllting war >'iclui'cs.
Ill Hie <]l;>tanoe is MDsion Ridge, wliicti
has just been stormed. That long line ol
prisoners |inssing Oyer Hie poiitoou liriilge
and lip tlie stony hioiint.ain road is Hie
54tli Virginia,, A soldier on duty at
Kell)’S Perry usked indifforenl IJ of one
of tlin prisoner, as Hie regiment paBied:
‘‘Wli.-it fegiincnt is Hiist"
"The 54tli Vi ginia,’’ was Ihe reply.
In an instaiil the loungcr.s sprang to
their feet and inslied to camp.
-‘'I'lit
54ih Virginia is at Hie ferry,” they shouled, as they r.-iii in and out among the
lunts ol tlie 3d Ohio.
The Oliio boys wero quick in motion.
Boxes Irom boiiie and all reserve stores
were speedily ransacked.
-Coffee and
sugar, lieef nnd canned peaclies and the
beat tliey b.id weie freel)’ brought forili.
Tliey lomeiiitiered gnitul'ully their d.-bl
of honor, and pa'd it nobly. It was ibe
same old scene over, with iliu almding
rovei-sed. For one night at lea-t- both
Coiilederales iiiiil Yanks ciq'oyod iigalii
the sweet grace ol hospitality Hint could
bring p smile eien to the grim visage pf
war.—[Youih's Cimipaiiion.

docklaad Cotnmeroinl College;

R.

ROCKLAND, ME.
TA4 LargtBi and ileti Sehoat in ikt 9iati,
Risman Conns* — Itnok-kreplng, BosiMsg
Arithmetic, Buainess Writing. Htislness Corrss*
pondcncc,
Arsmmsrsnd SpriMor.
,
.
fr. SrtCTAL 0rr^
mss •—Nsvlgstion, Ornsmrntsl rsninsoshlp, s*4
tthort-bsnd‘ WrltlHg,
wrltlHg, orsUjr or hj msll. Blx most
rompeient Instrurtors.
gV'Bend for Clrrolsrs,
sad see whst formtr Students ssy of the Instlt**
(too.

Leavg youf otdeys ai SMALL’S.

lisbM Tonic for General Debility or Spocls]
Weakness. A compi^ Beiuvenator for

bMuAlon, Falntno68._£xce8i^ Myancing

SCIATICA

Williams House Block, Main Street.

Afe, Af^B, CbJJld, Fcmolo Woftkness.
If at dnvr^ists,
Iruggists, or by express, prepaid,
prepaid, oi
receiptorsi.25. E» S. WEll^ Jersey Qty, N. J.

('SciATio RnnrMATlsa
Is sonsidered by phvslclsos to be sn Ineurabl*
disrsse.
dlsi

-A RIC

BteHOP BOULE’S

Waterville Remnant Store
IIV DVNriV BLOCK.

by nil drusgUts. F. W. BTDKB A SOU,
priotorg
’ ^ ~ I IIBottoniAMr.
1^ ^
i

7i

A TEAR snd expeisee i*’
AddjeeeF-

VlCKKUY, Angusu, Mftln*.

COTTON AND WOOLEN DODDS.

ISo. boxes clears out Hats, Hlco, Boochoe,
An^ MosduTtocA Bcd-Bag& Inaectoj
; WcAsrl, Crows. QApbers, ipmunkii
*

By getting my goods from. Manufacturers I am enabled to sell considerobW below the market price of regular goods I am selling

CLOAKINBS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00I
All my goods ore new, nnd direct from tbe different mills of Now
England.
Give mo a call, nnd satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
nt low prices
Gents, yon can save 30 per cent, by getting your WOOLENS nt the
Chapin’s Bncau-PAIBA.—A quick, complete
cure for Catarrh of tho Bladder, Urinary,
Kidney end Bladder Disenscs, In male oz
femalo, ParalyGis, Dlatictcn,Gravel. DlfBcultv
of Iiqliiing or p-vislns Urino, Gleet, Brick
Dust, Q.iuorrhioa, Inaction, Turbid 7rine,j
Milky and other deposits, Btrlctixrc, Stinging,
Smarting, Irritation, Inliammatlon. WEiteSj
[mpiiro or Diseased DiBchargoa, Falofl la the
Dragging Down, Dripping,
Back nnd Tliighs, Dri
1, Qt druggists, oyexUlcers, Tumora, &c,
press, prepaid, $1-^.

CBAPIN’S ^NJECTIUK FLSTT iS tO bO
"with
Bochti-palha, la «iees o( ImptBDiseasdrt
l:ifichftrg(»6.5 With $yrito,
,
* ‘ sentbyexpw
Bentbyexprw,pce^d,roi^fi.K
llruggJ‘rt«,
itil(l, o'n rogji^ol
Jqrsoif (
.4

Selling »i Cost
At O. F. Mayo's,
TKMPL

REMNANT STORE,
DVaVN block, waterville, iVIE.

Buy Your

Wo hffve just mnnufnctured
five styles of

WoiT.'tDS OF THE Hbakt.—A Writer in
tbe Loud III L.iucei stales Hi it th" popiiilar impression coiicerniug tin* quick f.italily of wounds of tbe heart is not sup
BTATEM! NT.
ported liy fact. ’‘Wo know of no case
of absolutely iiislantaneons dealli from
INTO
OF
a wound ol the bean, in any part, rr
wm
however extensive.
Wounds in tbe
apex kill in au hour and upward, and a
case is cited in -wliich a man lived twelve
hours alter Hie Iieart hid been severed
in iwain by a sword ent. Out of twentyOF NEW YORK.
nine collected cases of Iieart injury only
F. 8, WINSTON, ritKsioxKT.
These garments were made in
two were fatal within forly eiglit liours,
and in tbe others death resulted In from For ihe Year endinp Vcccoibcr1881,
1 r Own ’WorlcMhop,
four to twenty.eiglit days.
Beeovery
may take place when Hie wound is ex
tensive, for a bullet has beeu found em
Income During the Y**ttr, 18S1.
FITTilSTGbedded in the substance ol the iieart ntler
Fram rrciiilums....... ...........................$(2,lU0,5ri 51
a lapse Ilf six year-* Irom llio date of Hie
Interest snd Rents................ . 5,05],4tfl 74 And every Suit
GUARAN
injury, tlic p.atient having died from n
Total luoome................ $17,248,116 66 TEED to equal any Custom
disease of atioHier organ.’I
Work.
Disbursements during the Year 1881.
Tbii late Dr. Uullows used to relate

SAWYER’S
GASSIMERES’

THE MTT'PUAL

LIFE INSURANCE 00.

OF

C.B. NELSON ft CO
V/

DEALER IN

HARnWAREy

FINELY TRIMMED & ELE8ANT PAINTS AND OILS,
STOVESrAND TINWARE.
Williams HouseBlk.

with glee an incident wbicli occurred Lo For DLM)th*claim$................................ $4,450,205 01
biui in bis early days
At tlie ct-isc of a
Mutual Endowmente................ 1.005,157 65
li-cture in a fmall town in New Hamp
*• AnnaitlM....... ••...*«.........
2^4 50
*' Dlvldooda..................................... 2,04f,39d 85
shire, liuliad returned to the villi’.go tar.
ern and was warming liimself at the lire '* Surrendered Policies.................. 3,503,247 98
774,032 68
b-'loru rill'-ing lor (he nl-'lit, wh n a fai** Commlsblons......... ......................
m.S64 84
iiicr canio in. and inirodui-iug liiiuso>f,
** Contingent Guarantee Account
•'
Tuxe^nnd
fVssessincnli.............
346,709
27
Slated that liu had attended Ilia luetuio
792,525 07
Expenses..................................
with great inrtruetion and di-liglit; iii'd
iu closing said : ‘-1 have got muio Ilian
Total DiBburaeinenlt.. 14,757,943 00
my money’s worth. I’lua.-sj accept tliis,
Totnl claims paid during
as I now wish to pay you up," at the
jpar......................................... 0,365,37349
saiiii) llinu presi'Dling a silver dollar,
Total Paid Policy-holders
lyike a s-n-ible ni.-iii Dr. Bellows avo'.did
during the year.«..(............. 12,640,11212
any hurt lo llio feoIin,.s of bis generousAshots, Jaiiuaiy l&t) 1882.
Uearled \isitor by accepting Hie gift.
Mottftges'on Uetil SrUto...................... $47,655,6$123
United Btntus and Other Bonds......... 19,22^,0)0 00
Loans ou Collatursls......................... 16,015,000 00
7,302,749 01
Real Kst4Uc....................... ......... .
In Fairfield, Feb. 14, to the wife of G. H. Uarii lit^’Dariks.........
11792,015 78
Newhaii, a son; Feb. 25, In tha wife of Al- Interest Accrued.....................
miiiid Smith, a daughter.
883,958 55
Deferred Premiums............................
98,337 76
Premiums In Trsusit...........................
SSlacciii
Totul Assettl.. f. •......... 94.702,057 VS

Liabilities, January 1st, 18$^.
In Waterville, Peb. 8th. bv Rev. Mr. Gbar>
I'lrid, Mr. pHtrick Riley to Mnry Doyle^ both
Ucsei^’e, at four per cent.................... $09,371,651 00
of No. Vasnalboro*.

Death-clHlina not yet due....................
815,785 30
Premiums paid in Advance...............
19.304 78
Agei.td Halaiiccs.................................
3,778 74
Surplus & Contingent (luarantee
Fuud.........................................
4,492,383 04
In tVateivillo, Uls. Kivona, danahter of Hr,
MarAhalt it<mco. aged 0 veara and 9 mua.
Total
..................................
.
Ill No. Vt-apalboro’, Feb. 19, Alice, wife of
Or, J. L. WilltHms. nged 27 yrara,
Surplua, January 1st, 1882.
fn Fairfield. Feb. 14, Eugene, nuu of Nathan
Tnttte. nged 7 yearn.
By Company's standard......................84,402,383 04
In Clintiin, Feb. 81, Murabnll Wootlenm, By Massachusetts State Btandord.... 6,021,068 04
nged 47 .vearn.
By New York Bute Standard.............12,200,450 04
In South China, Feb. 7, Pcooon William K.
Inturance in force Janvari/ let, 1863*
HolUna, aged 67 yeam nnd 10 muntha.
101.490 PolicU$t ineuriug ^615,900,137.

Have you- got your supply of

J.

1». BRADBURY, Agent,
WATEKVILLE, ilAI.Vli:.

PLATED a GOES

C. M. GIGNOUX, General Agent,

AT TUK AUCTION UOOUl

I’OllTSMOUTH, N. II.

remember;?

MITCHELL & CO.,
Have been selling

Rogers’best NTo.lS Knives
all winter at $2 a set. other goods
according. Would also call your
attention to our stock of

W A T O HB sip
WHICn ISy^OW COMPLETE.

AflXOHELL

A

CO.

Now is the Time
TO BUY

Overcoats

A Card.
OIL PAINTING.
At her home on Center Btreet. Bhe feele confident
that $be e*n five entire MtlitRctlon to any who
auy avail themifelve# of her loitruction
4wUj
Center Bt., Waterville, Feb. 9,1882.

OTSTBRS.

At lower prices than ive can replace
them to-day.

WHOLESALE * UF/rAlLCLOTlIIKUS.

Fuaniiurc Upholftery, Maiirc8$ Work.

or Trunk liepniritt^,

AXES,

SLEIGHS

NOW JS YOUR CHANCE,
J

Shelf, A Heavy Hardware
We kMp a cokipletoMMortmcnt of fanolag Tooli,

■■ SAWS &
SHOVELS,

Of Latest Styles, and Superior Qualities, nt

ALONZO DAVIES’S.
WATERVILLE.

mf

at

MARSTON^S,
Main Street.............. Waterville.
YUUNQ MBN and WOMS-V to
_______ Ft! fqr Uu.liuw and Tvaehing
(Ur oTrcuIar., addre.., E. H. COOK, A* B.
Oak Qiov. Hamlnar,, VHulboro’, U*.

fgO&n,

C«telSZ,4loltr.l&M5,4KTAr«,

Tablu and rocket Cuilf^y, Rar.orp, KcUiori,
Bhean. Carpenter*’ Toole, Bcalee, Wire
Cloth, l1ou$eho1d Hardwarvi Uutoh*
era* Hardware, Bulldere*
Hardware—
BUT IT’S NO USE TALKING, we can’t even
commence (o UdI you of tho Immenae yariety of
article* Included In our etoek. Ueineoiber If you
went anything In thta line
WE HAVE GOT IT, AND YOU CAN 0*T IT
Of ui for leas money than any other live man, and
dou't let Ua it uacApr your memory.

H. T. HANSON.

LOWER

Coffee /

Coffee

jf

f

T have lately spent a day In Bosfon, Investtfdl*
Inf the Coffoe lluslness, snd found It very dlAaaU
to fled a strJoily ,>ure snd unnifxed anlMt, bal 1
aldsuoeecd In obulniog the best *«01d Oot’%*
Java I ever saw. and as far m 1 have beard ftoas
what 1 have sold, it will bear mo out In maktaff
the assertion that I now, and shall eonifnoe to
•ell the Attest flavored and etrorifest “Old QoV*l
Java ('offee ” ever oflerrd In this market, and 1 ato
selling il Ml the same price tbst an Inferior artleto
is belof sold at.
I also have a coffee that will salt Ihosa who do
not like the rank, pungent flavor of lUo., but want
more streaftb than thetJava eeatalns, at ton ceata
per lb, less than Java and five cts< more thoa Hlo*

«. H. hatthewk.
IIOIVEY RERS.
THE NKIV 8V8TF.M OF BEE KEEI’INO
Everyone who has a Kerin or Garden
rdon tan kee]
keep
Beee on my pi
___ ‘I____________
plan with _food. profit.
‘have received
one htindrci
idred dollar# profit from
fr< sale of boi honey
from one hive of Bcita In oue year. 1 have obtain,
vd over otic hundred pounrli of box honey Aroin
one hive of Beet In ten days. Swarming Con
trolled. A Compute Rtvolution i» Bee Keeping.
lUtutrfUd ClreoUr of Full Purtieiilfrt Frtd.
Addrets, MBS, LIZZTK U. Cf>TTON,
81
West Oorbam, Maine.

THAN
EVER
BEFORE
Alt

Corner Market, Wetarvlllt.

Now and Large Assortment of

Worsted, Yarn, Knltliag
and Embroidery bilk,
€au'ra«. Felt, Ac.
WITH DESIONfi FOB AELKlirUKOr
FANCY WOIIK.

New Neck Wear and
received.

Loeea joii

DRESS MABIJNa. nillllnovsr Cheap*

MISS EDNA E. SPRINOFIELD,

NO TEOUBIJC TO SHOW <30008 AT

Retpeolfully Informs the ladles of Waterville
that she has Jolt returned A’om Boston with

Miss S. L. BlaisdelPs.

Latest Fall Fashions,

Cds

and offers her services to all who will favor her
with work, with confldenee that sIm eaii five satisfsetion.
Bhe If prepsred to do

CI.OAH

iflAKlXCi.

T. G, ELLIS A CO.
llsvtug bought tba stock of

J. A. VIGUE.

In the Utc.t cit/ alyl.., or In tny .lyl. drilrcd.
Id tba new itora* two doors above the Coraar Mac
MA1N-8T—Uooma over CouDor’. UllllDery filer.,
kat, on Main Htraet, and IntsodlDg lo kstp a
WATKIlVILLK.
riKST CLABB STOCK OF

CiROCERIEh,

V alentines.

InflinlM’ Clood*.

A FULL LINE OP CROCKEBY.

A FUU. I.INB OF EVERY DEfiCUimON.

and other goods usually kept In such a store, aaft
to carry out tha motto, ** llva and let live,** Mira
a share of public paironaga. Wa guaraalaa Uia
quality of our good
UI, aud prices wUTba ptada sab’
isfoctory,
Watarvtllr, ffrpt 80. IWI.
Id

PUIN FUNNELS.
EMBUOIOEUEU FLANNEI.fi, EUBUOIUEBED
SIIAWLfi.

White Cioode,
A Large AMortment of (BFer.nl Brandi aad T.X'
turca to aaleal from.

Fringes, Gimps ft Cloak Ornaments

Prang’s Valentine OardiSkf
Prang’s Birthday Cards.
Germ n Fringed Garda

Mrs. F, BONNE’S.

IRA H. LOW’S

Drug Store
Is Ibe plaea to buy

CLOTHING OR FURNI8HIN6 00008 A flue line just received at *
Dop't fail to

▲U branches of wlricli he proposes to do la w
thorough and workmandlkc aiannrr, and at raa*
sonable pricos.
^
.IfMEO* KKITM.
Waterville, Jan, 19th, 1888.
‘to' Pir>

AndLb«be8t#.......... .........
■“ evdr
—
ou win
oliaao aiiytu
•verjiUiDg iMttia Una or

Bottom Prices,

FuruiMliiug CioodH, Hath A
La PM,

IIPHOL$TERilia,UI!.

The nnderriraed having left the amptoy nf tiM
M.O. H______________
_•
H . snvr tifleen____________________
yeara service as dur Uf
bolslercr. has sgaln taken a shop on Main Birwety
near Waterville 3 Engine House, where he wlltbf
pleased to receive calls from hU frienda, (old or
new,; who have an}tlilnf to be done la the line ol

J. PEAVY & BROS.

We have a full line just bought at

We have ome especially nobby
things for Young Men, iu Suitinm
and Overcoats, which have only to
be scon to be appreciated.
Wo keep tho finest

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

yapanese WolfRobes

niitl Cliiltlren’s.

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS.

WATF.RVILLE, MAINE.

300

Mens^ YotitlN Boys W^ B. Arnold

$1.00 per gol.
Providfiufte. Rivers,
and guarantee nil goods as
Norfellts,'
•75 “ “
represented.
Cagoes,
.90 " “
Clams, ‘
.60 “ *•
The Famous Sawyer Woolens
made to measure at shortest notice,
Fresh opened every day,
IVEW TORK OYSTER CO. aud fit guaranteed.
If you are looking for BIG
85 Caaieway Bt.* and 17f Atlanilo Avenue.
BOSTON, MASS.
BARGAINS iu

AUdreM:

Wo are now offering

and shall give our customers the
beuelit. Remember our Motto,

^ISd LIZZIE F. DUKBAR U propnred to give

LINIMENT

wiLi. vv»n rum wonsr xorm o* that Fsixxvia
ntsKAOK. UseiLARQB bottles for Setstics, Kb**-'
mstism snd Neurslgls. Dries $1 50: smol I boW'
ties ( far nprein*,
flprslne, i.sme
Lsm^aqkjjkc^)_?6
ueos, xc,) io ceaw.
cents. *OM
|kM

GREAT BARGANSIN

The piibl'shhers of Ituilcilge* MnnllUy in the

In the Hcnuto, la.st week, a protest whb
preecnted Irom the Nniionitl VVoman ftuffrnge Assnclulion u^niust anv luw (HhIrniidilsing the women of Uub tinlcHs
the men of Uiat TeiTitory were also dis*
franchised.
Mr. Uln r iutioduoed an
amenduicht to ihecunsrituilon pr«>bibilii)g
tho munutacturo and lm)>oitHiion of alcu
holic tiqnors, niul otbor ixuBoneus beverajrcs, Irom and nlier I9b0. On Friday
Mr. Fryo,voi Mninc, made a strong laritr
aiitech, annoiindifig himself a pn>lee!b>u}Hl
from principle,
thjft'prii|i‘Cthin'id
necessary itt inducu capiiAtikts
in industrial aiaivitle.s and tii
WhaTto do With Them.—The ques
workmen ^rom Ibu Compeliyim ol %tic tion is frcqiiiuitlv asked, Wliai shall we
half.paid workmen of
*Jlo'r$ ill! with our liaiiglitui's ? It iillou seems a
t■ k - 1 ... sTicrlHs- huid one lo answer, but some writer lias
viewed *I*J.
tlio .^.^11....
policy ol Ifl’
Eiii’liindTn
in<. Hie iudusli'ii'S oilier uoiouies to build done it MiuarvJy and sensHily as follows:
ni) her own liomc indosti ics, nnd CfiiilraslTeach them self-reliaiil'O. Teacli tlieiii
ed the iieriod of Democrutio rovemie (1)
, bread; yes, to make sliirts.
tariff tvilli limt ol tticUupuliUuun protuct- luaeli Hic'm lo add up bW+t 'Peach Hiein
ive tariff, sliowin' that llio former polic) not lo paint or powder. Teach Hiem to
lolt tile ouiinlry iu dubt while tlic lattur wear a elieerfnl smile; Teach them to
carried the nation tlii'ougb a wav and wear thick, warm elidlics. Toaoli ihoiii
made the dornttl (irMtHroim.
how to iiiako ilii'.ir own clothes. Tcacli
1(1 (1(0 Ijfiius(!,"l»*r wtok, Mr. Rco4'S( them tltnt a dollar .is onij' one hundi-ed
-CoiuifflUH*, uenfs. i'eaeii them liotv lo cook a good
>il1n«, j'r6iV<^9
reparled • -btU tn.-^-e^p^lish the .v^ri meal; Teach theU) to darn stockings and
ol CommiMlonum at Alauama elhlrasaud S--W on buttons. Teach them lo say No,
to dlstrlbutu tbe uuexpundod muneys of and mean it; or YesJ i\nd stick to it.
tlie Goueva award to those wliose vessels Teacli tlium lo rcgip-d tlie iporals and not
- wero destrayeff by Hie exoulp.ated ciuisors the money of beaux.
Teach tlii-ni to
and lliose who paid war premiums to the wear calico dresses, and do it like ii
iiisiii-Hncu conipanioB. A liill was report- queen. Teach tlieiu to wear their own
«d tini^M!$iftp<iiitpl Mvlhgy repOBilory Imir and to dress it neatly.
Tench tliera
-Tsa uvaiii^ o( (ue (losc officedepuvlmerit. all the mysteries of the kitchen, the dinAiioilior bill for the payment of tho ing-riioiii, and tho parlor. Tcich them
French apailAHon ulaiiua was iutmducud. to cultivate a garden, and to drive a road'Peacli them to
A bill waa'ro)M)rted making tlie depart- team or larin wagon.
ment of Agriciiltnre an executive depart- have nothing lo do with 'intemperate or
nient under the supervision of a Secretary dissidutc young men. Teach tlicm that
.appointed hy tlie Presidunt. On Tuesday the mofo ono lives beyond Ills income,
a bill was reported by Mr, Willets of tho nearer bo gets to the puorhouso.
Michigan from tlio committee on judici
sfy. to prov ent persons living in bigamy
Not a Fiodiikiif-au.—While in Bos
or polygamy from holding any civil office
ton reeonlly, a reprosontsHve of this pa
of trust or prolit in any of tho tcri-itones per wont out to Lynn, for the special
of the United States from being delegates
purpose of seeing it there was such a
-to Oongrest. ‘
' - P
person living as Mis. Lydia E. Pinkliain,
whose genial lace adorns the otherwise
Captain Eads says of bis ship niilr^d tame auvertisiiig columns of over six-scheme; "I hate no anxiety asLattver
about raising tho money wlt| T^ich to thousand new-spapers of Hio UnilctI
States. Driving out to No. 235 Western
build the road. If Hive five years long
avonuo, n bright, pleasant home was
er I shall transport tbe largest loaded
reached, where, sure enough, was lound
vessels from sea to sea, across the Islhtho voriiable Lydia E., looking possibly
mus of TeUuanUtpec, whuffior the .United’ a trifle thinner '.ban tlio iiicliire repre
Btates coulsibatas onik^ibftel iu aid •!
sents, hut 4ievcr(heless a bale, heaity,
■Um-WH^rpilse gr
sympnlhetk) woman, who has done a
great deal for her sox.
She religiously
Bcji^i, U,/N>»r^p tlie purjtytiinl vitaiduvo(es her entire time to the persona)
'ly of the blood depend the vigor stml licaltli correspotidonoe with ladles all over the
of the whole system. Disease ot various world, who come to her willi llioir troub
kuiila Is often only tlia sign Hint nature is les, as to au own mother, and she is hap•'ylOK to remove the distiirbtiiK cnusc. A piosIcwliCn immersed in the grunt euro
remedy
gives —v
life —vipi
and vlpor to tlio and labor wbiob aq average of over one
, that
----- ....v.
nlood, eradicates scrofula ajiil other Impuri
ties from it, os Hood’s Sarsaparilla un- hundred loiters per day uecessaiily bring.
Two lady clerks qssist in writing at lior
dKUation. ' Her sbto, .Ofans. U., aitonds
to tho mauulacturiqg department, which
*1?,
is in a large laefory near Hie house. Her
medluincs have had a wonderful sale.—
A ddotor will sit doVkn end write
prsecription; time, five mtnatee; paper [Burlington, Vt.. Froe Press.
and ink, one-fourth ol a cent; and tho
Onn of the wealthy and lashionable
patient uax-t Al, $3. $5, $10, m the case
ninyWlf A’hrwfi^Nvrileif ten Lr twelve women ol Zanesville, Ohio, astmiisliud a
iiaes of .advice, aud gets itoni $10 to $20 largo company ot keno gamblers by
from bis client. An editor writes a half waTking coolly into tho c^m where l)ii*y
column uuff for u man, often spending ware i« play, aouqiHpauBU by a iHiflce
ball a day in getting the iaots, pays a man. She was in quest ora young broth
nisn from fifty cents lo one dollar for er, wlio had become possessed of an uuputting U in type, prints oa several dol- controllotjle mania lor gamhilug; and she
Isrs' worth of paper, sends it to several not only took him away,'but secured
thousand people, and then surprises the enough evidence to convict the proprietors
ol th4 place, which was closed.
' poffed man if he makes any charge.

aoo

We can sell a good, honost, servicablo Suit CHEAP , that will &t and
please yon.
t^Como and see us.
If you -want a SUIT Cut, Trimmed and Made, in firat class sbpps, and
satisOction guaranteed,

piirzle Uepurtmeiit ot their Mon.hty for
&rize
[arch oltcr the following easy w^y fur some*
one to make |<20.0():
To the pervoii telling us winch Uthe longest
verse in the New Testament Bcripturoi* (not the
New Kevision) by Marcli lUili.
we will
give $20.00 in gold na a prizo. htiould two ur
more correct answers be recelvfd, the prize
will bo divided Ihe money wi 1 bj furwaided
to the winner March I6th/l882.
Ihose who
try for the prize must Ffiid 20 cts. In iilver
(no posif'g’: stiunpH t((kcn) with their answer,
for whicli they will r^eive the Aprtl nuoiber
of the Monihiy^ lu whmh will be published (he
name and address of the winner of the prize*,
With (ha correct answer Thereto. Out this out;
it may be worth $20.00 to you Address, Ifutledg* I’ublishing Company, Easton, I'a.

MKKBtCRS y. r. STOCK KXOttAmM.
Duy snd sell Btueki, Bonds, snd Uovemmest
eurltlts, snd msks sdvsnces on tariM If rsqoirsdi/
Four pr et. Intcrcti sJlowed on dspotlU, ■sbjfs$
to ehrok n\ sight.

AND DEALER IN

READY MADE CLOTHINB, AND BENT’S

1

Hayesviu-e, Ohio, Feb. 11.18$0.
Inteii Hosi’irAi.iTy.—Tlic ery of ‘’On
1 sio very glad to say I have tried Hop Bitlets, and never took anything that did me as to Riclimond 1" awakened no oiitliusi.asm
much good. I only took two bottles and I in the iiearts of tlie third UIdo one day
would not take $100 for Hie good tlicy did me. wlion they found themselves on route as
1 recommend them to mv patients, r.hd get the
prisoners of war for tli.it famous capital.
best results from tlieir use.
Nor were they eiithiisi tslic when they
C. 11. Mercsb, AI. D.
Oscar "Wileo sajs we have no ruins In this lialted for the idvht and prepared lo sink
conntrv. Hiis Oscar been intro'lucii,d to tlic snpperlusB into drcamlaiid.
dsmociatlo party ?—(Harrisburg Telegraph.
Tlio fifty-lourih Virginia regiment was
Quick and Sure.—Miiny miserable people encamped near by, and some ol the men
drag lliemielves about with failing Blri-ngih, came down lo have a look at the ‘‘Yanks,’’
feeling that they are iteadilv sinking Into ttielr
‘‘Had your coffee?" asked ono ol a
grsves, when by nslng Parker’s Ginger Tonic
iher would lino n cure commencing with the blue coat stretched discoDsulutely on the
drst done, and vilnlity and strength quickly and bank.
‘‘Not a Slip,’’, answered Hit other.
surely coming hack to them.
‘•Ain't jou liail any rulions to niglill'’
Colambua mqda tlia egg etnndi but Italians
of lass renown liiive made the peanut stand.
‘‘Only n‘crumb or two from tlic hot.
\ FooUpsi Mistaxk.—Don't make tlic mis toms of onr liaversncks.’’ „
take of Oonfounding a remedy <f merit with
This was told lo the boys of tilt .5-tth,
qaack medicines. We speak fiom experience and old Virginia liospitalily sliowediUelt
wlien we loy that Parker’s QInger ^odic is a
sterling heaitli restorative wlilcli will do nil nt once. The men soon uinde their ap.
that is eliimed.jor It. We have used it our pcarauce willi cotfeu kettles, corn bread
In a lew
selves with the happiest results for Rheuma and bacon, the best (hey bad.
tism aad when svorn out with ovetwerk. See 1 ininulcs the coffee was steaming, tlio bajlllv.-lTlmes.
I con cooked, tlie prUouers and captors sat
iflie editor of the SoaquoU. N. Y., Register down lotfclhiT around ihe cujui) Rr •,
suggests that ppiwons eendlng in big w W.U ..||kc klnsmeu line and brothers trmd.”
pleaAc accompany them bv several ordinaryi
. • t v i
.
. ,
sized ones, not for puhlicAtion, but ns a gnar-’ Tlie huugi}, i^inleJul Yaukecs ale with
antee ofcood Diith.
a relmh such as on one can appreciate
Death to rata, mice, moebee and ante; Par- ‘ unless be has beta in a like situation.

BA.ISTKE1X18,

No. 12 WaU. Stiikrt, New Yo».

J. F. PERCIVAL’S.

Drags, Medicines, Obemiosls, Drug
gists* Sundries, Fancy Goods,
Choice Toilet Articles, Bsrboi'H’ Supplies, etc., etc.
wltb Ibu usual stoak of goods found tn a firsteclass
Drug Htore,
Togetber with ibe largsst stoak of

Proprietary rnedictocs
to ba tonad In town, all at tha vary towvat casl
prioes. Call tud exainlus.

Next Door to Merohsnts’ Bsnk-

C. iW. PHIEEIPS 4c

CO.

Sale, Boarding & Livery
NEAR ELMWOOD HOTEL

Union St, Watorrille, Mstne.
Jlorc CUppln/f Scatty Done.
FIrat Claia Taam. aad Fair Frlcta.
Bataa W Gommwalal TraTtUara.

SpaMal

A JOB LOT OF

Hamburg Edgings
And Insertioiui,

ATASTONISHINB LOW PRICED
Call and see for yourself st
MRS. P. BONNE'S.
FOR SALK.
One iluavy Kxitrvss Wagon, oav Tlo Cart,
two
o Dorsa sisds.
86
B. T. HANBOM.

k

JWail... .;fch. 17, 1882.

®fjc
MlSOELT.^iSrY.
The First and the Last.
It wng a sad day foi lloberl wh(‘n he
stood tiesiile Ida inotlieT's open grave—
Sad it must he (or any boy ol lilieeii to
be deprived of imilhcrly care, lint peoiiliarly so In the ease ol Itols'it Wayne,
lie was only a eliild—lull nl ini8e|iie\ons
praiika.'and ulwnya reslhosly .searehing .
ami questioning—a craving lor knowl.
edge whieh il rightly ilireetdl might
lead to glorious resiills; it perverii il,
(iod nlolle eyllld tell Ihe deptlis to which
his eager sonlTvoiihl sink.
Ills inolher had been like a sister to
liiiii.; she was abohiiy blue eyed woman,
lull ol hvvighler and song, and sometimes
suMuhd but little older lhan llobert him
sell; lull withal liad a eeilaiii liininess
and iligniiy whieli qiiiekly siibiliied him
when Ins Inn iiiii loo higli.
Now she
w«H gone wliere should he look for sym
pathy and eonifori ?
As the ihoiighl eame, he glaneed up at
his father, who was now seated beside
him in the eairiage, whieh whirled iIm iii
hael: to Iheir lonely', desolate humu. 'I'he
face he looke'd Into was giave and sweet
Intt oh, sodeaihly sad.
Koheri’s eyes
oveillowed again and he erejit a chilly
hand into his falherV, whieh closed upon
il with a clinging pressure.
l.ooking
down surprised at Ihe nnwoiilcd lendertie.ss. Mr. Wayne o mglil sight of Hob
ell’s wet eyes, and his raiherly heart
was deeply touched. He elaspcil hU son
closer to his side and held him there
while bo spnke fond, coiiiforling words.
•‘,My |)nnr hoy. I'll try in he fathcrand
mullier hoth to you, now.
I’m afiaid 1
have liardly done iiiy duty hy you hithert >. I have hecii too toad ot my booksiind
cxperiiucids; too grave and quiet to
suit your y oung w.iys. .She was the one
who could help y ou besi—oli, niy Father
ill Heaven, it Is a bitter, bitter lo.«8 ! ”
and togetlier iheir baia ilu.ved Ireely,
and tin ir hearts were uiiconsciou.sly e.imforted by coiiipanionsliip and sympalliy.
The weeks crept by, and the lioii.sehold
resumed its eiislomary ways, only tliul a
]iiiiii New Englainl aunt look l.io mis
tress’place in tlie bouse.
She was a
good woman, hut with liltic ol youth or
briglilne.ss nhoul lier, and so dilTereiil
Iroiii Uoheit’s mother he could scarcely
endure her.
Mr. Wayne, a sltident liy nature, and
with wi'iillli enough to gralily his tastes,
gi'udgally 'sillied liimself iu his beloved
book*, or .spent wliolo days away Iroiii
iKMne at .sci iilifie mceliiigs, wlieru he,
with Olliers, gravely and patiently Iraeed
the ( eneiilogy ot the Ilea, or eonstrueied
(jiieer animals froiii some stray bone
found eiubi-dileil in a. loek.
Meuiiwliile, bow did Hoberl si>end bis
time ? At first, lumieontly enough ; in
seliool by day, and over Ids bocks oi
wilh a Ineiid in the evening; but by aiidby ibere eame a ebuiige.
A young (jernian, of about eighteen,
came to bouid iu ilie luigliborhooil. He
liad been at bcIiooI in Leipsie,' niid hi d
Oiueli to .say about tbu wild pranks and
uarodkil* in whieli he and Ids mates were
WOtll Id tudulgo.
“Aeh, Wayne!” he would say, “you
make me laugh w:lh your solemn way.s.
Is il true tliiilyou know iiotliing (d the
delight ol a room lull ol good eouirades,
each wilh a pipe and mugf
Oh, the
Bliwi|!* they lull, tbu advculure.s thiiy
ItATeJ rim room gets blue with smoke,
and Hie beer and wine Hows fast iiml
free. Acli, then what jollity I You are
stupid indeed, that you da net make use
(>f your student father's money lo some
juirpose.”
Thus Im would tal'i, and Robert Irora
listeniug begin to covet—it is the same
old story, vdiieli lias eiidlussly repeated
itself since Hie days of Eden and llio
apple.
Filially, one evening wlion lima hung
hc.avy on hi.s hands, he consented to :ic.
company his new I'rieiid. Heiiirieh, to
the elul) of whieh he was a member.
Thoy were wcleomed uproarously, and u
corner cf the table at which somo halfdoaeii olherB were scaled, was arranged
lor them.
Robert^ found all much us
his coiup'inioii bad described il, tlioiigli,
fortunately lor the boy’s pure morals,
miicli of Ihu talking and jesting was iu
tJerman, aud so beyond bis comprehcu aioD.
Meanwhile, his. father lit Koine, sitting

over hiB books, was aroused by the uuusual thoiiglit:

0(1 the to«*t nnd ffulprd down the bluer |
coffee, teeling s.s it
be gin
if lie
he would
Wf
crawl away from every one andilie. Rut
a tlionglit cainc—no one could liiile him
away Irom (ioil, ami bow sboulil be ever
be able to meet His pure eyes If lie Could
not even i niliire the loving gaze of his
carllily falkcr who, like liimself, bad
often liuiied and sufTcrud 'i 'I'liu tbougbt
was lorliiru. Miitleriiig sumelliing about
being .slecjiy, be lui'iied bis face to llie
wall and "Vlunved the bitter cud ” of bis
rcllections. Oh, what would he not give
to blot out last night’s doings ? And that
(lespniring tlionglit that eoiilronts every
'Cures ftbeumstisni, Lumbb*g«ia
sinner—that hi.s sin can not lie blotted
l,ame Back, Sprains and Bruises,l
out—eame over him with erusbing force.
Asthma, Catarrh, Coughs, Colds,!
Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Bums,!
Hut lu re hi.s falbcr’s voice, sweet wilb
Frost Biles, Tooth, Ear, and!
now ami deep feeling, broke on bis ears:
‘ .Shall I read to you, RolicrtP”
Headache, and all pains and aches. I
The belt Internet end external remodr tn I
The boy nodded wearily, but ho Ptnrttlie worm. Kvtrjr bottle irusrsnteed.
ed win 11 Ihe lirst. words were uttered,
I*iicet 00 cent* sod tl.00.
FOSTEU, HlLBURIf A CO., Prop'n,
slowly and clearly, ‘‘A cirliiiii mau had
BUFFALO. N. V., U. S.J
two sons, ” Icr he rcccgni/.cd (he parable
ol “file prodigal son.” His father read
to the very end. Ills voice trembling ovi r
For into In Wstorvlle by L. J. COTE A Oo*
llie Icnderest passages; llieii lie closed
the Rook, ami with all of a mother’s teiideriiess, bent over aud kissed bis boy,
and (luielly stole fiuiii the room.
That wa.s all, but it Miiolo the boy’s
heart as Moses’ rod smote Hie rock ; tears
of hitler lecliiig rushed from bis eyes,
and be moaned in bis distress unlil, exlianstcd with weeping, he fell asleep.
That was the first and last lime Robert
over lieeoiiie liito.xicaled. No actual ref
(Junction Mtt!n and Elm Street.)
erence was afterwards made lo that
DKALKliS IN
night by either faliieror son, lint llie tie
wliicli the former’s tender forbearanec
had fastened lo his boy’s heart, becnuic
Hie guiding line by which bo kept him
true nml pur(>.
S T ANDARD
& FANCY
Hcinricli wonders at Ihe (ptecr young
CROC
E
R
I E S.
Aiiiciicaii who I ad r.thcr be with his
father limn any where else; Imt surely
tlqi mol her must fmd heaven more blest
if she can mile llie perfect sympalliy nml
arrcclii.ii whieli i .\isls between her dear
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
oni'.s upon caul

E

LIXIR
LIFE ROOT I
I
OF

THE BAHHEB

U t/OM

A Po«ttiye Core for Kidney
ft Uver Comp aints and all
Biseases arising theiefTom,
snob as

I hive toM ovrr one (Mouaand bottles of Elixir
of Life Itoot, and liAve never found a case where
it failed to give latidfacUon.
WIC. H. KITTREDGE.
Softrly Dead end one Bottle Cored him.
WlSTriBLD, Mass., March 78.1881.
J. W. Kittrkdb, Agent Elixir of Life Root:
Dear Sir;.—Having snfTercd Intensely for four
years with disease of the Kidneys, nfier having
durlOK that time tried various medicines without
obtalalnc relief I was Induced to try a botlle of
yfur BLlXIg OF LIKE ROOT, and U affords me
plenanre to say that one bottle eotnplrtely cured
~ ' I recommend U ss the only valuable and cer
tain eorc for kidney
- jy complaints
. .
I have ever seen.
r would add that brforu taking your medicine I
. lUt to five up
had become so weak that I was aboi
work. Hoping that others who have suffered like
myself may be so fortunate as to try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. McMAIN.
As ft 8BB1H01TOHICI ftnd APFETIZEB IT

HAS KO EQUAL.

One Dollar a Bottle.

Eliiirof li Bit Cmp;,
J. W. KITTKEDOE. Agent,
BOCKLAND. MAINE.

ftCj-ALW. RUOQ18TS SELL lT.jWr

duce and Provisions.
Wc would lay to our Friends and the Publi
gencrlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge tor youriclrci.

buck:

bro’

MOULDINGS,^c.

Batterns, fcc.;
AT L-RISLIE'S HALL,

ITIR.

will do nil kind, of

TR TJ CKIN a
*

C;. 11.

pilin • ff pfiinn other phictcr iinvluf; a similar
ffoiindUm utime. See that the wurdisrpelled
C-A-P-C-I-N K. Prlro 28 eta.

SSABURY
'•

AT I.AST.

Price 25C.

idicatrJ CORN and BUNION PUSTER.

SKHI. »EKKl. Y LINE 10
NEW YO-iK.

Large parcels called for and dc-

steamer* Eleanora and Franconia
r
until further notice, run ns
I follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M.;Rnd leave
Pier 87 East River, New York,every MONDAY
nd THUBSDAY at 4 P. M.
TheseSteamers are fitted up wilh fine ac
commodations for passengers, making this.a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Dur
ing the summer months these steamers will
touch ttl Vineyard Haven on the pR«Rage to t\n l
fr.»m New York. Passage, including Stale
Uonm 4i5.00.
Goods de»bined bevoml Portland or New York forwarded to desUnalion ut once. For further information npplv t')
•HENRY FOX, General Agent,Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag*t. Pier 88, E. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
nt74 Exchange Street.

J. WESLEY
GILMAN,
DEALKR IN
Sheet Music and
Musical Merchandise.

7 enoi' Solo Singery
For Concerts & Musical ConYent’ions

Has had Inni; oxperienee ns a Public Slngor and
Director. lUtASS BANDS TAUUHT. R-Flat
Cornctist for Daiuls and Orchestras.
Particular ntlcntlon given to furnishing Double
Hasses to order, («-llh«r full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) fur
whioh I linvc uncommon faeliltles.
J. WKSLtY OILMAN,
West Watcrvlllc, Maine.

We afe still in Town
PHOTOBRAPHIG CAR

Job PiiiNiii;,

to tho comer of Mill and Kim Streets,
we shall continue to ni:iko

SPECIAL NOTICE.
HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Photographs
A.tSl.25 Bei* Dozen.
COAE, of all sizes, constantly on
hnnd am] delivered in any part of the
village in quantities desired.

“I wonder what Robert is ab.mtP I
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by the
reall.y euglit lo give mere time to iho
boy; I will go ami find lilin now, aud I linsliol or oar load.
DRY, HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
ask him if lie would not like lo tako a
walk tills 'iriglit evening, before we go prepared for stoves or (our feel long.
to bed; study has made me restless, and
Will contract lo supply GREEN
Ibo fresb air will quiet me.”
WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cH.sb
This idea was scarcely, iiiiprintod on prices.
the brain when ho hoard some ouo fuin*
PRESSED HAY and STRAW’by
bling at the hall door. ‘ ‘How strange,”
he siii.l, aud luroing his head IlHteneil lu- llie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
tuutly. The door finally opened, and supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for (llling
BlejiB—queer, uiisteai'y, sliulllmg stops
•—oame down the hall, ilrcalhless wldi bods.
aiuaaainunt and litrinr, he caught sight
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
of Robert's reeling form tlii-ougli ihe
haU.opon door, and felt us it a swift, PLASTER
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
hoi knilo had boiui pluiigeal Into bis heart.
UU boy drunk!
Her mueli beloved MENT, by the pound or cask
child suuk so low I Ah ! God alone could
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Co s
measure that uioiiieiit’s agony,
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
f
»,«lrowoing man sees all his past all sizes on band, also TILE for drainBIBS set in order before him. so ho saw i
i„_j
hU past nogloot, and felt his wile's re.
Ca.sh
paid for WOOL and WOOL
praachful eyes upon him; and then and
there, before the reeling hoy had time SKINS, also fur Green & Dry Wood.
for more than maudltng “Evenin’father,
Down town office at Manley &
needn’t look so scared—I ain’t drunk ! ” Tozier's, Marston Block.
IfHW^orded a swift, solemn vow that ho
TFIR
cash on delivery at lowest
^alo would neglect hi* boy for
prices
any thiug else,
roll
Uontrolllug
bis agitaliou, bo stopped

its,

Q.S. FLOOD.

MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN PH(ENIX BLOCK.)^

Wonre prepared to make view* of
resiliences at very low prices and guar
antee the work to be good.

[D“A Nei StteWe of Erltoii

Gall and see us.

SUITED TO THE TIME&.

S. S. Vose & Son-

worked in our shop the past winter, to which
would invite the Httention of the public.
All work sold by ns is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
We are also prepared (o furnish beHUtiful pol
ishedGRANIlK MONUMENTS AND I AB
LE FS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
07* PRICES to suit fhe times.
STEVENS dr TOZIER.
May 1, 1881.
46 VVaterviUe Marble Work

A. G. STARK

Fosters,
Programmes.
Circulars,
Cards,

Store on Temple Street,

Trustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford,C.C.

Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Hiram Pl-hon.

Dodgers,

lately occupied byG. A. Osborn, one door from
Matthews’ Corner Market, where he will keep n

Bill Heads
Town Reports,

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

GROCERIES.
Fresh Goods onstantly Received.

Catalogues,

Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Checks,

-Letter Heads

A Share of public patronage is snlicited.
61

Afiss Carfie B. Smith,
IN HANSCOM BLOCK.

Culling done by Wingate's Amerioan
Square.

i^And at LOWEST pnces.
Maxuxu & WlNO,

Mai Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-81

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.
! Raokwood and the Four Beviews
oNty *10.00.

forward.
Wuierville. Maine.
THE KKFBINTS OF TUB
Lateat Btylea and Faahlona of Cloaki and Dretaea,
to which ahtt tnvitea Uie attention of ouatomera.
“Ah, Robert, niy boy. I’m glad to
*ee you buiuo agaiu. Como, let us go up
Goods and Trimmings furnished if
(taira now. It Is late aud we must go to
desired. Charges moderate.
bed.
CAURIE B. SMITH.
The Edinburgh Review {Whiiig.)
The beat of the room bad sent the
Ilauconi Block, JuncUon of Main 4 Kim Bti.
The Westminster Review (Liberal.)
liquor fumes to Robeil’s brain, and ho
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
The London Quarterly Review
waa already eiuking lulu a druiikoii sloop.
(Conservative.)
Tenderly and quietly, that no ouo might
73 ZIIVC TRIJ1VK8
The British Quarterly Review
be aroused, Mr. Wayne led bis boy up
(Evangelical.)
VOKHKRLY
marked do'wn as wo are crowded for
stairs aud helped him lo bed, and then
.
AND
sat beside him to watch bis brutish slum
J. PEAVY & BROS.
room.
Blaokwood’a Edinbargh Magazine,
bers.
whtob h.ve been nlnbUibed In tbI. mn^y for
.'Untiring he sat there when Robert Ha. on liand a Uill .look of BOOTS 4 SHOES, to
n.nrlv hnlf • century, M. rcgulcrly pablUhed by
GRAVES’ PATENT
Tbr Lbokabd Boott PoBtiSHiKO Co.. 41 BuriMraovfo
ttWoke next morning. I(e leaned over which he Invltea the attentloa of the publlOa
cl»y BUoet, New York. TUm® publle»Uoar meand asked kindly, “Do you f'Jel better, Ladies’ French and Curaeoa Kid Bulinn.
.ent the best /brrtyit msHodloals In • wnnnlent
my boyF You caino home tiuk la.sl
form uid at n reuonnbl* price without nbrldgment
Ladles’ . Uoat and Glove Button,
nr alteratioa.
night.** Slek I One swilt rush ol thought,
liudiei' Oloth, Glove, and Mat
und Robert remembered it ail.
Ills
Kid Foxetl,
naiu FOB ISZI. (Inelndlng Postac*):
cheeks flushed, his lips quivered, but be Misses' Kid, Goat and Grain Button,
PXTXBL* BTaiOThT lit A»T**el.
conttuUvd his rising eraution.
SALE BY
Cb4i)ren’s Wear in Great Variety.
For »ny on. Reetew.....................*A0p«r unnm
. “1 have * terrible headaohe, aud it
For »ny two ...................................... J-J®
,,„
A'Saallaa of LaJIaai aud Geula,'
For wy thrM Bavlows......................J-J® ..
does not seem as if 1 could sit up," lie
For *11 four ........................................ J-®®
answered, in a weary, hopeless lone, for
ForBUckwood’a H,(UilMv..........A®®
For the Holiday Trade.
shame was ovorwbelmiug liim with its
For Bluokwooduiidon*ltevl*w< ..*,00
Fbr BUokwoodind two 1Ut1uw,..T.0O
bitter waves.
Ifcn’a Boya* aiid Youtha*
________________jbN.
For BUokwood uuMb ile.l.w.. A.*®
' “All right, my boy, lie still a whll*. Calf, KipandThlrk Bootti.
ForBt*<Awoo<l.naib«IleTt.wi. too® "
Biogl. number or Bluukwood, *0 enU; ■logli.
and I will hrlpg you up some breakfast.
ALL THE STYLES OF
nuu^r
of R*rltw, 7* uuau.
I am prepared to do all klndc of Jobblof* ibov<
Yeu will be better theu,”
log, Ito, Coj•truM.
‘
‘
‘
'
utu*.
00
largo
Jobu
«t
low
U/i West down stairs, and with bi* own BubberS) Rubber Boota, Alaskas, Afurc.. Orde iilvnul A. Thompwn*. will rMcIvo
TBR
prompt ultUDllMi.
' hand* brought back tlie toast and strong
ArotioBi fto.
coffee, whidh would, perhaps, iirove au
All kinds of Cloth, and warm Boots
YODlZOIfltHftnA WOMKN U
41 BARCLAY BT, NEW YORK.
tmtidote to the poison of last night.
Fit for BuelneM and Te(‘ftMlftf
and Hlippers, fur winter wear.
r oiroulart, addrcM, K. U. (X>OK, A. B.
Robert understood and appreciated the
Measure Work and Kepairingos usual. Dak Grove Seminary, Vassalboro', MOe
XOTICE.
delicacy aud ounsiderations which n ude
bis father shield him from the eurioqs
Opposite Corner Market."
All peruout Indebted to the lete Im of Peine 4
FOR
SALF
j.
Mene^are roqueeted to make launedlaU payhousehold, but ho was too tilled wiw
One Heavy Express Wagon, one Tin Cart. tw«
t
p. loud.
ibaioe even to thank Jiim. With downB.T.HAHBON.
sUlfbs. two horse sleds.
«a*t eyes aud flushed'clieek* he swallow •
Watarvllle, Dcr.H, ISSI.
WatervUICi Dec* 7Uii IMI*
^
2«
H*T.HAN80N.

Four LeadiDE Qaarterly Reviews,

BOOTS and SHOES.
PHROY LOUDy

Hodsdon & Loud

KID AND VELVET SLIPPERS,

TESTIMOMtAl.8.

oKAV's sprnric RiCDicinr*
TRADK MARK The Great Kn-rRADCMARR
glish Kumedy.
an unfailing
cure for Semi
nal Weakness,
Impotency, and
all diseases that
follow as a se
quence of SelfAbuse; Loss of0l
Memory. Unl■trflRE TAKIHB. versnl Lassl- Amt TAK1NI.
tudo, Pain in the Back. Dlmnets of vlslen, Prema
ture Did Age. and many other dl’<eaaes that lead to
Insanity or Consumption and a Promatnre Grave.
particulars In our psniplet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. c#‘The
Specific medicine is sold bv alt druggtsu at f i per
DHckage, or six packages f «r #6, or will be seat
fr<*e by mail, on receipt of the money, by addressIng
THE GRAY VRDICINE CO..
No. 106 Main Street. Buffalo, N. T.
Sold in Watervlllo hy L. J. 00TB AGO.

pub
tie. You oan make money mst
'cr at work fir us than at any
thing else, capital not needed
Wb will star^yon. $12 a dav
made at home by the tnduptrl.
CHANGE OF TIME.
ous. Men, women, boys and
wanted everywhere to
7wo Trains Each Way Rally. worn for us. Now girls
is the time. You oan work la
rporo timn only, or give vour whole time to tbi
...........................
..........
and do fbe work.
ON AND AFTEIl MONDAY. OCT. 17.1881. hiiiilness.You can live at* fnoraft
No other business will pay you nearly ss well. Ns
Trains will run as follows, connecting at West one can fall to make enormous pay by enrsvlng
---------Wuterville wilh Maine Central R.R.:
at
once. Costly outfit and terms free. Money
fast, easily, and honorably* Address, Tnuc
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR made
ft Co:, Augusta, Maine.
Leave
North Anson
7.40 a.m.
FOR SALE.
Anson,
7.57
Mudison,
8. 8
The homestead of the Iste Hon. Thomas fllee.
In Winvlow, Kennebec county. Said llomettesd
l^crridgewock,
8.48
coiiblNtH of about seven acres of land, with DwellArr. West Wftlerville,
6.18
inif house, wilh L. and n nice stable, modern built
From IM^STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR with Cupola and vane.
Buildings painted
fitnl
blindud. and In fine condition.
Loh ve
This is one of the finest places on tho Kennebse
West Mffltervllle,
4.fl-i I’.M. Uiver,
standing un an eminence, with a fine view
Norridgewock,
4 45
f the fiourifflifiig village of WntcrvUle. and the
Madison,
5.20
Fallii. fs hondsoinoly ornamented with large Kims
Anson,
.5.28
nnd Iiim many line Fruit Trees. I*ess than oneArr. North Anson,
5.40 p. m. half mile fr ro Depot of Maine Central Hull Rooit,
and the ('hurehes. Is n fine place for a gentlemss
n ho deffires a pretty, sightly place, and Is fond of
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
gardening. For terms ftc., Inquire of
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, for
J.G. DAUICAIf, .
19
Watenrilla.Ne.
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West WaterviBe 91
Orest chance lo make money.
Mercer,
Those who always take sdAt Anson f(»r Sawyer’s Mills. (Starks.)
• vantage of the good chances
At North Anson, for Solon, Bingham, New
for making money that are
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
oflTered, generally beeeme
Flag Staff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
wealthy, while those who do
■ not improve such ehanoet rsW.M^. AYER.Snpt.
main 111 poverty. We went
many men. women, boys and girls lo work for m
right
'
■ fheir
In
■ * own *localities.
iiitr
Any one can do
• the
*
work properly from the first start. The bualoesi
will imy more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex
pensive outfit fumlAhed free. No ona who eagages falN to make money rapidly. You can devets
At the old stand of your whole time to the work, or only your spars
W. A. F. Stevens moments. Full Information and all that Is needed
sent free. Address STiNSox ft Co., l*ortiaBd, Me.
& Son.

Adamson’s Balsam!

Frioe 35o. New Trial Size lOo.
CURES
Thi* Fleaiant and valuable
couans, rumody
b.. performed more rem.rkHtile
cure, tli.n all other
COLDS,
medicine. In the world oomblned, and atand. to-day unequall
ASTHMA,
ed at a inru and isft. onie for
BRONCHITIS, all affboUon. of the tiuoat and
dlDs lo the
Ians* If taken aocordins
CATARRHAL dlm-tlunt. The bottlca contain
nearly double the quauUty ot
prepurntlan.. which un
couaa, other
Bold at the same price, and be»lde. being the beat lathe cheapCROUP,
eat to buy
SORE

J. M. WA.LLy

Leonard SooU Publishing Oo.,

ADAMSON’S

THROAT,
INFLUENZA,
HOARSENESS,

DIFFICULT
nol dry up a cough and
BREATLINO, doM
leave the oaune behind lo attack
you
again.
It loosens, oloanses
AND
and heals the lungs free from
all
Impnrltlea;
allays all Irrlta.
ALL
tion. Pleasant, and taken by
Indorsed by cmfAFFEOTtUNB thousands.
nont physlelans and by the press.
Be sure to eall for
OF
THE

ADAMSON’S

THROAT

l^DINaTON ft 00. Watenrille
BA6QABE AND JOB WAGON.

BY USING

Schlotterbeok’

LUNGS
Tftko no other. See that the
fTw
name of **
**F.
W.. KINBMAN,’
li blown
bottle.
rn In the bo

LEADING
TO

CONSUMPTION,

d.X.’7tC!’j«7lfo'!

Entirely liarmlee.i it not a oau.tio.
It remove. Corn., Wart., Bunion, and Callou.
wilhoul leirrinKR blemith.
Brush for applylnx in each bottle.
*3-.l CORE IS aOARANTREn.^

Prico 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists.
Try It and you will be oonvinoed like thon.an<l. vth] have used it and now tetlify to it.
value.
A«k for SchlotterbeokV Corn and Wart Solvent nnd take no other. For .eln In Watervlllo
y
IRA H. LOW.
41

SETH E. SMITH.

I

■ ' <>-■

LOST MANHOOD RE8TORIO. i
Avlotlmo* yoatbtal Inmrndeiiae eunela* Pnu*

^_
_ ____________________
Lost
Manhood* etc^
km
Dray. Nervoue DeuUty,
LMt

bft^^ itiii in Vida avery known tetany, hast^
oovert'd a simple self cuie, whldi ^
tend FMa
to his leUow-snffBren, address J. Ik KBBVfMi
4S CliRtliRiii BUt N* Y*

To Inwentors.
The subscriber having formed a bnosines*
oonnsctlon with L. Deane, Esq. of WathlngtoD*
Patent Attnrnev, and late Mead Examner U. 8.
"
is prepar
invettions ol all kinds, trade marks and designs*
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's lone exper
ience In the patent office, be can give an almssl
billtv of an IdThis with the
advantage of personal interoonrse with eller*t(
ives him nna^nal facilities for ooodaoting tie
tors pie
n *

Pinning, Sawing, Jigging,
Tiirnrng, and all kind* ’
of Jobbing.

Brackets oonstantljr on hand, or
made to order.
Front-St.
WATERVILLE.
A FEW

LIGHT COLORED SlIITS,
AND ALSO BOMB

and where UPHOLSTBRINQ wlU be done, and
ChulrsCane-Seated, Id good etyle and at^sftona.
bln prlees* GABFBTS made and laid to order,
QBOROK 0. LOWKB.
*8tfWaterrUlCgNov. 17,1181,

Hammer Roods,

a week la your dwn town* $5 Oetfl
free. No risk. Everything ns w. Cap
ital not required. We will ftimlsh
von everytblDX. Many are maklsg
fortunes. Ladles make as mach as
men* and boys and girls make grtak
pay. Reader, if yon wait a bosieess
at whioh you can make great ysiy sR
the time you work* write for partteulers t te H*
Hallitt ft Co., Portland, Maine.
' 2t

XHAsonr*
Rlasoa A Jobber,

STEAM MILL.

or rURNlTUBHi

8.W. BATES,
Oivi EugiaosrA LftoiSftrvsycr*

WILLIAM A. GARB,

Removal.
The Furniture stock of the late Mr. Henry flow
er, on Silver Street, has been removed to the build
ing, opposite Wm. M. Lincoln’s Store, Malu St.
where w|U ho kept for sale a good assortment

STARTLING
DISCOVERYI

Coro, Wart & Bmiiio Solieiit. f

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

AND

-

Cure Your Ooms

BBlUng at half price at

J. PEAVY '& BE08.

Plastering, Brick and fitome worii dofte tft 0
workmanlike manner.

Whitewashingt Whitening A Coloring
also Btalns removed firom CMUnf*Order box at Paine ft Hanson’s, BeeldeM.Uft*^
on fitreet.

COACHING AND HAOKiNC.

All orders for Coaching, Hadtlag. Transport n
Baggage ftc., left at the filmweod Hetol, or at J*
y. iWlval's Book Store, wtti be prompt^ ntteeded to, at reasonable rates.
__

u

d«w.wnaEB.

BOOK-BIHRIIVO.
The undersigned
to take srdsfS h>t
ned Is prepared
I
every deeerlplloii ef Book-Binding or Paper Iw*
Ing. ManufiMUluring Blank BirnkS a epeelaBy*
Suostantlal work guaraoteed la eveitr ease.
and Musle Books, and Magasinas anally and elroef
ly bound. Old Books aaqXllNiftR atadn an fooi
as new.
Yon on uIm .av. monoy, Ita*. htbor uri
la iptUiif your N.vu|>*p*r. *b4 Ma,«ila.»i V
an
Ihllii wiUi ^ ^ DURBAN,
PkWlHafk.'

< 1

Ikkk

--------

•• 1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most oapabis
and snccossfUl practitioners with whom 1 han
had oflicint intercourt>e.
CHA8. 5IAS0N, Commissioner of Palents.**
** Inventors cannot employ a person more (niit>
worthy or more capable of seeming for them at
early and' favorabh
'
*iio consideration at the ratsnt
Office.
EDMUNDBURKK,lntcComml0slonerof Patents
B«stor October 19,1870.
R. H. EDDY, Eeq.—Dear Sir: you procured
forme, lo 1840, my first patent. Since itien you
liave acted fur and advised me In hundreds of
cases, and procured many patents, reissues and
extentlons. 1 have occasionally .employed the
best agencies In New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 slillgtve you almost the whole
of my business, in your me, and advise others to
employ you.
Yonrs truly,
GEORGE DRAPKB.
Boston, January 1,16.83.
ly.29

HOHUMENTS
Deposits of one dollar and upwards,received
and put on interest at oommencbment of each
TABLETS
month*
and
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
HEADSTONES
Dividends made in May and November,and
constantly on band
( not withdrawn are added to deposits and in«
ann madefroix the
terest it thus compounded twice a year*
V.ry Sne.l VERMONT au* ITALIAN
Office in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank, open
iMARMLK
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-80 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Kvenincs. 4-80 to 5-80.
We.ro prepfcrod tofarnl.h Design, and work
E. R* DRUMMOND, Treas. iUporiortoaiyshopiDtheSUto and at price,
WatervIIIa. June 1,1880.
toauilthetlmea.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
CharlksW. STzvErn
C. 0. Toxikb

STILL CONTINUES TUB BUSINESS OF

Dress and Cloak Making,

Somerset Rail Road

-

W.VrSilJVlLLE
WATERVILLE SAVINGS SANK Blarble
Works

^Special attention to

would inform the citizens of WatcrvUIo and vi*
clnity that he has taken the

Watervlllo, June 1, l&l.

Monuments and Tablets,

AT THE

it

hTeddyV

Secures Patents In the United States; also In Gtvst'
Isrltaln, France and oibcr foreign^eouairlea. Oop«'
les of the olutms of any Patent furnished by i
niitting one dollar. AssignmenU recorded
Washington. No Agency in the United Statst'
possesses superior faalltivs for obtaining patents or
ascertaining* thepatcntabtllty of inventions.
R. n. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

Aud Tcaclicr of (Singling'.

Having removeil our

MnipirHOiuriim ChfinictM.

It

The favorlto Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST.CITY

Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.

Ikmson’s Capcine PotOTs Plaa-

havebern imitated. Do
CAUTION. tore
not allow your druBplat to

ft

t has saved hundreds of lives it inay i
HI8COX CO., IU Winum 8L, New Terk. mC'siU

M dofisr *tw», St sli dssim In tncdlrlnvA.
ORBAT SAVING BinTINO DOLLAR BIZS.

restates! Opposite Kilby, Bottoa'

KNAUKF BROS., Agents for Wntcrvlllc.
J. M. FIELD, Agent for West Watcrvlllc.

CARPEXTKR,

. I k. _ . t. k-l-■* ^m, ___

R

Orders soUcited by mall, express or nt the ognii.

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

at reasonable prices. '
All orders left at A. Thompson's Candy Store
will be promptly attended to.

«. .

disord^ of the lungs. stoWAcii. bowels, Uood or nerves
you can be cured by PARfcviKa Gmcta Tonic
If you are wasting away fVwWa^o* dissipation or
any disease or weakness and require fratimukuit take
___ .*•____ __..... it will invigdlfiM .fmd bnikl
GiNcaaTtmicatonce!
you up from the first dote
*oae but will rnever itifoxicate.

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland nl 7
o’clock P. 51., and India wharf Boston nt 5
o’clock,!*. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortnblo night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense und inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
i^Our work is made by the day and warranted;
Through Tickets for snie nt nil the principn
and we are selling at VEKY LOW figures.
stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
ftS^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
Tickets to New York vin the varlou
arc as low as our wholesale, and we deliver
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
at cars at same rate.
( reight taken as usual.
J H. COYLE Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.
J. FURBISH.

Corner of Main and East Temple Streets,
Up Stairs,

.TOIllV B. BRITT

hold duties
try ^
PaaKaa'a GtKoaa T«
TomCc
If you are a lawyer, miniiter o^buiineu man ex*
hatfSKd by mentaf strain or anxious caret do not
lake ffffoxic.'iting stimulants, but use PAVKia's
OiNdfta ToNfe,
Tf you have Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, Kidney or
Urinary Complainm, Of if you are troubled with any

PATJSOiTB*

EMILK BAUBIER, Proprietor.

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
q:^Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
ron of charge.
3

A Pars Fsally NffHclst ttal (Untr IsttxIcalM.
If you are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
overwork, or a mother run down by famAljrorhouie.

Con.tontly on hnnd Southern I'Ino Floor Boards,
matched, or
i squareJolntfl fitted for use. Glaxc<i
Windows to order. Bnllustcrs, hard wood or
soft. New’cll Poata. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and inside house finisa. Cir
cle Mouldings of any radius.

music,

Sewing Machines,

GIMGERTONIC

Window and Door Frames,

selected with reference lo purity, and
which we will soli nt the

CASH PAID FOH

PARKER’S

Doofs^ Sash, Blinds,

cy In any town,
iivered.

Loteeat Market Rate*,

IkratN Gikgie.
A MW BBA.MOTSdtaflff

gmnl sad iMUag pcmiM.
lirtM M aad tie.

MANUFACTURES

Small Musical lustrumeiits,

Where .nnv be found at all times s ftill supply
CIldlCE FAMILY GROCERIKb.

innnQtltSaign

^^ym^Afut coIot ^grey
aadfi Jmm

STEAMERS.

J. FURBISH,

Rutter. Cheese. Eggs. &c..
Teas, CiillVes, Sugars, Spices, &c.

MELODEONS,

COUNTRY PROUUdB

smat Ecooeraial Hut
Dtndns.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

ATTENTION \

Ovguinettesy
Organeesy

ORGAlHTSp

AND ALL KINDS OF

-MEDALS-

Thoy SironKtlion*
They Srtoilir.
Thoy Ucliovo Pain at Once.
Thoy PoMilIvcIy Cure.

BUILDERS,

EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

Groceries, Frovisions, Flenr
Meal,

Arr Aiiporior Co PadsArc Superior to ]<iniments.
Arc .Superior lo Olntmcntii or Salves.
Arc aiipcrlor to Electricity or calvaalsm
Tlicy Act Itiiiiieillatcly.

•«P«K J***® 9'UafP MC twafl

AiigfiifftA, naiue,

.MaiN'St., Watervillb,
Dealers in

Aro8ii)>crior toull other Plaaters.

tUlffnn
*-<01 UX f ft COa
J0A(1 *i»UtJnd pOOia
'tJJlllll JAt|)0 it"
SO’M
AA!I f!JM*‘'®*'*
piiyni«intii I’MtniM‘uotfopuco
ot>11:Ip
•UBM *nMOng *sdOH jo
y

PARKER’S HAIRThe Beit,
BALSAM.'
Oonot tnd

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday* Deo* 4,1881.
PA00BMOKR Traim0, Letve ^Btervllle for
Portlind A BiMton, vIr AugiiRtu 5.10 n« m, (Mon*
dAytionly; 0.22 R. m.;; 10.00 p.m.
For for.tlnnd. 1,55 p. ni.
Via Lewiston 9.32 a. m.
Belfast. Dexter & Bangor. 8.35 a. m. 4.80 p.m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.15 a. m.(iiixd)
For Skowhegan,mixed 6.30 a. m.,—4.80 p.m.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor and BoMon.
pRKiotfT rnAixs for Boaton and Portland
yin Aaganta 0k85 n m.; 10.20 ft. m.
yia'^Lewiaton; at 6/80a. m. 11.16 a.m. 9.00 p. m
•* Skowhegan.O.SO a.m. 8,28 p.m. SaPys only,
For Bangor 7.19 n. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.80 p. m.
pAsaBifOKR^TKAlNi are duo from Portland, A
Boeton.vift Augnatad.l? n.m. (daily) 10*45a.m.
4.25*p. m., 8.45 p. m. (Sat’ys only.)
via Lewiaton, 4.20 p. m.
I ^kowhegan 9.13 a. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor & Keet 8.17 a. m. ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,)
9.55 p. m.
FuRiniiT TRAiffi, era due from PortUnd.
Via Lewiaon, 2.85 a.m* 1.15 p.m.7.80 p. m.
VlR AngUBtn,3.60 p. m.( 6.16 p, m.
From Skowhegan, 866 a.m K^'^ndaysonly;)
4.10p.m.
_
** Bangor,10.60 0. m., 8.05 p.m. lO.lOp.m
PAYSON I tJCKFR, S pt.

Awarded first premium ta Maine State Fair. 1870.
This reliable establishment has agencies through
outtheStote,
lUt theStote, and largely
lari
patronized on account
"
-ent Work.
of tho very Excellent
Ladies* Dressos. and, GenPs pannents^ D^od
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves cleansed ordyel
Old Crnpe, Lsces.Heriiani and Grenadines, how
ever 1‘oltea or faded, rcfinlshed equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
Crape and Small Parcels under
lb$. can be
sent by moil,
FRENCH STEAM FKATnh:R RENOVATOR.
Feather Beds, I'illows, Bolsters and Curled Hair
thoroughly cleansed by stesm. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without dsnuige. Carpets and
Lace Curtains cleansed and finished ns good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings rertored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Gents’ GarmenU rupMlred

6

Uackacho or Lame Back.
Plhcumatism or Lame Joints.
Cramps or Sprains.
Neurateiia or KIcInev Diseases.
Lumbaofo, Severe Aches or Pains
Female Weakness.

|i i l .tiff ptlt

L>>n e.iuf'(Utli|
ownJKipr.v

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAL

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Al Uie M, C, fd,

Plaster.

’Ilit *'=

rto||e4ji|*a iMiiJ .‘iii'Ji uniid*'!

1880.

Successors to W. H. Buck & Co.,

The Best Known Remedy for

•01501 tat fiJt en;;:3;:

W. II. Dow.
Wutflrvllle, January 1,

008S

A Dnig^t hM 8old over 1,000 Bottles.

Wooden Ware, Country Pro

1880.
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nnoPSY, OR AVEt., m.\nETB;8, INKI.AMMA.
TfOjIOPTUB llI.ADDKIt, IIKICK DUST
tJEPOSIT,RHEUMATISM, DYBt’Btl’SIA,
FEMALE COMIT.AIMTS, AND ALL
DISEASES OK THE UUINAIIV
OIK) A NS.

FRUIT & COPECTIOMRY,

T. K. Dow.
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HANSCOM BLOCK,

‘¥.
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